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Synopsis of Coal
Mining Regulations

Coal iingii riglits of the Dominion,
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
west Territories and in a portion of
the Province of British Columbia, niay
be leased for a termi of twenty-one
years at an annual rentai of $1 an acre.
Not more than 2,560 acres will be
leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease must be
made by the applicant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in
which the rights applied for are sit-
uated.

In surveyed territory the land must
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and in tinsur-
veyed territory the tract applied for
shall be staked out by the applicant
hirnself.

Each application miust be accoi-
panlied by a fee of $5, which will be
refunded if the rights applied for are
îlot availahie, but îiot otherwise. A
royalty shall be paid on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantable coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
righits are not being operated, such re-
turns should be furnished at least once
a year.

The lease will include the coal min-
ing rights only, but the Iessee may be
permitted to purchase whatever avail-
able surface rights may be considered
necessary for the working of the mine
at the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information, application
should be made to the Secretary of the
Departmnent of the Interior, Ottawa,
or to any Agent or Sub-Agent of Do-
minion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement will flot be paid for.
-58782.
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~ Established 1890

We offer a complete assortment of

*~Fruit and Ornamental Trees
SmaII Fruits, Roses, Evergreens, Climbers

in fact, everything Hardy, that la desirable for the Gardon

A business buit up by 25 years of continuai honest service; a business that wiIl serve

you as well as thousands of our customners voluntarily testify to have been served.

NEW 1915 PRICE LIST FREE ON APPLICATION

Layritz Nurseries
CAREY ROAD VICTORIA, B.C.

Brown S HESE are times when

Tested T every dollar of British

Columbians is needed in British

SEEDS Columbia.

XVhen you buy foreign-rnade shoes, a very large

percentage of the amount vou pay leaves the

XVe Stock FOUR of the best Province pernianently.

SWEDE TURNIPS LCI HE
Grown in the Old Country L C I HE

-GET OUR LIST

PRIZES offered for the Best -the best the market affords-are miade ini British

Veealsg nf rom our Seeds Columbia by British Columnbians. When you buy

Vegeabls gownLECKIE SHOES, every penny of your dollar

SeletedSEEDPOT M ESremains right here at home. Remember that!

EARLY SECOND LATE SOLD AT LEADING DEALERS

BROWN BROS. LTD. "Bult for Wear, Style and Com fort"'

48 Hastings St. Vancouver, B.C.
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Fruit and Farm Magazine
A Monthly Journal Devoted to the Interests of the Man on the Land.

Vol. VI.-No. 6. Vancouver, British Columbia [$.0 per Auvan

[inO per year

Credit Commissioners to Lend Money to Farmers
A general sentiment seemed to pre-

vail for some time prior to the meeting
of the Legisiature that no action would
be taken on the report of the Agricul-
ttiral, Commission. It is therefore
doubly pleasing that in. the last week
Of the session, and just prior to our
closing the forms for this issue, a bill
Sýh0uld have been brought down, prac-
ticallY embodying the report of the
Cormissioners.

Cherry Blossoms

'h5 bill provides for the co nstitution
anagricultural credit commission

wihshall consist of a superintendent
Wlto shall be ex-officio a director, and
Our other directors. This shall be a

coY orParate. Its object is to make
04sto farmers and to thîs end its

'Owers are defined. It can make ad-
eacý ninstalmefts corresponding to

F~or this purpose it will establish a de-
ýartnernt of appraisal and valuation

and no boans will be made except upon
the basis of the value of property as
ascertained and fixed by such depart-
ment. Its regulations must be con-
firmed by Order-in-Council. The work-
ing capital of the commission will be
such monies as may be raised from
time to time by the issue of securities
appropriated for in the act and such
other monies as may be appropriated
for the commîssion's purposes by the
Legislative Assembly. The commis-

fund will be created to meet the pay-
ment due on the securities.

The commission can accept as secur-
ity for loans, first nlortgages upon ag-
ricultural lands in the Province free
from ail encumbrances, liens and inter-
ests. Loans may be made for the fol-
lowing purposes.

The acquiring of land for agricultural
purposes.

The clearing of land, draining, dyk-
ing, water storage and irrigation works.

-a sample of what can be done at Chilliwook, in the Fraser Valley

sion will be empowered ta issue securi-
ties for periods nat exceeding 30. years
at such a rate of interest as the Minister
of Finance may determine. Ahi securi-
ties will be sold throughout the De-
partment of Finance. .The due pay-
nment of these bath as ta principal and
interest wihl be unconditioahly guar-
anteed by the Crown. The Lieutenant-'
Governor-in-Cauncfl is authorized ta
make arrangements for suipplying the
money necessary ont of the general
revenue of the .Province. A sinking

The erection of farm buildings.
The purchase of live and dead stock,

machinery and fertilizers.
Discharging liabilities incurred for

the improvement and devehopment af
land used for agricultural purposes and
any purposes calcula.ted ta increase
productiveness.

Any purpose which in the opinion of
the commission wihl increase the pro-
ductiveness of the land in respect .of
which the loan is proposed.
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Carrying out the objects of any asso-
ciation.

Taking over in whole or in part any
existing loan by the Crown in right of
the Province to any association or any
debentures issued by any association.

Strict safeguards guaranteeing the
security before a loan is issued are
provided for in the act. There are
clauses covering long-dated loans,
short-dated loans and single-season
loans and also what are termed addi-
tional loans. Provision is also made for
the repayments which shall never be

made in a sum of less than $25. In the
event of default in payments the com-
mission is empowered to take over the
land upon which a loan has been made,
without recourse to the courts, after
reasonable time has been given.

The bill covers 45 pages and is ex-
haustive in its safeguards regarding
loans, but is designed for the purpose
of increasing production in such a way
as to give farmers more ample oppor-
tunity than they have ever had in this
Province in the past. There are regu-
lations regarding the incorporation of

associations of an agricultural charac-
ter and provision is made whereby the
council of any municipality can grant
money in aid of any duly organized
farmers' institute.

No loan shall be granted for a sum
of less than $250 or for more than $10,
000 to any one borrower.

Although the week in which the bill
was jntroduced was liable to be the last
of the session there is little doubt that
effect will be given the bill, and it will
be transformed into a statute before the
House rises.

Convention of Fruit Growers
The annual convention of the British

Columbia Fruit Growers was held on
January 26 and 27, in the Agricultural
Convention Hall, Parliament Build-
ings, Victoria. A good attendance was
recorded, and altogether the conven-
tion was a marked success. During
the first day some matters of vital im-
portance to the fruit growers came up
for discussion, and very interesting ad-
dresses were given at the morning ses-
sion by Sir Richard McBride, Mr. F.
W. Peters and the President of the As-
sociation, Mr. F. C. Ricardo, who read
his annual address.

Mr. Ricardo, in opening the conven-
tion with the presidential address, ex-
pressed himself as very much encour-
aged by the large attendance of mem-
bers. He laid special emphasis on the
need for unusual effort among the
fruit growers of British Columbia, and
advised that great care should be taken
to reduce the cost of production as far
as possible.

Mr. R. M. Winslow, the secretary,
read the report of the executive, the
secretary, which also covered that of
the advertising committee, transporta-
tion committee, legislative committee,
the labor committee and the treasurer.

The principal work done by the exe-
cutive during the past year had been
towards securing publicity for British
Columbia fruit. It was urged by the
executive that the advertising be con-
tinued, and Government support had
been granted in this direction. The
membership for the year reached a
total of 876. The general returns were
the lowest recorded in past years. In
various branches of the industry ad-

vances had been made, but the general
conditions were against high prices.
The transportation service had been
generally satisfactory and the freight
rates to the Interior of the Province
had been reduced.

Mr. F. W. Peters, in his address re-
garding transportation service, stated
that the railways were all interested in
the work of the Association, and that
they were doing their best to give sat-
isfactory service to the growers
throughout the Province. In May the
Kettle Valley Railway will open, al-
though the exporters will not get much
benefit from it until later in the season.
Mr. Peters described the various routes
of the railways and gave a brief ont-
line of the proposed schedule from the
Coast into the Interior.

Sir Richard McBride was warmly
welcomed by the Association. In his
address he made several remarks tend-
ing to encourage the fruit growing in-
dustry, at the same time assuring the
members that the Governnent was de-
voting much attention to the various
questions, relating to this industry in
British Columbia.

"The time has come," he said, "when
there should be greater unanimity of
co-operation throughout the Province.
Economy should be sought, and, with
co-operation, we are not without hope
that its benefits will be obtained.

"We have had to bear some unfair
competition from the country to the
south, and while I would be the last
to say anything that might affect the
equilibrium existing between the two
nations, we have ourselves to consider
first always, and there is only one con-

clusion to be derived from the whole-
sale shipments'of American goods into
our legitimate markets, that we iîust
try to obtain the support of the Domîin-
ion Government. We should spare no
effort in that direction and endeavor
to impress upon the authorities at Ot-
tawa the necessity of increasing the
duty on fruit from the United States.

"I honestly believe that the whole
situation may be adjusted without any
increase in cost of the consumer. In
an effort of this kind we may expect
the co-operation of other provinces of
the Dominion."

On the second day of the convention
a number of important resolutions were
passed and addresses were heard from
the Hon. Price Ellison, Minister of
Agriculture, and Mr. R. Robertson,
which added very substantially to the
general interest of the sessions. At
about 10.30 o'clock the convention was
called to order and the first business
transacted was the adoption of two
resolutions. The first resolution was
chiefly urged by the delegation from
Saanich and Gordon Head.

The resolutions passed were the fol-
lowing:

1. "That the full pint hallock and
crate be adopted as a legal and stand-
ard package for berries, thus equaliz-
ing competition with imported fruit,
particularly berries.

2. "That the Dominion Government
be requested to enact legislation com-
pelling dealers receiving fruit on con-
signment to make returns to shippers,
showing condition of fruit on arrival;
to whom it is sold, buyers address and
the price received therefor and that re-
turns be made at least once a week."

An address was given by Mr. R.
Robertson, manager of the Okanagan
United Growers, on the subject of "Co-
operation in the Okanagan," in which
lie dwelt on the real meaning of co-
operation and the good that had been
accomplished by it in the Okanagan
District.

The address given by the Hon. Price
Ellison was received enthusiastically

(Continued on page 549.)
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Economic Methods of Tile Draining
"There are instances of two common

classes of soils needing drainage: the
all-wet or marshy, and the cultivated
land with water close to the roots,"
says L. M. Austin, in The Canadian
Countryman. In every community-
in fact, on practically every farm, one
or-both may be found. "Drainage may
be said to pay for itself in any case
where needed, in from one to three
years," says Professor W. E. Day, ofthe Ontario Agricultural College. The
need is, after all, not so much to real-
ize the need of it, but information as
to how it is to be done.

There are three kinds of drain work.
One is the old style method of running
levels by eye and guess, followed by
ditchers of the breed now almost ex-
tnct, who didn't know the use of thedrainage level, and who got the drain
running up hill occasionally at least,and more often ran it so deep into theground before the outlet was reachedthat the lower levels couldn't be drain-
ed. And these were the richest partsof the land,.at that!

The second kind of drain work is'that done by modern methods-exact
surveys, exact levelling of the ditches,whetier dug by hand or ditching ma-Chine and exact calculation of the sizesof tme to be required. Foremost in thepromotion of this sort of work, which
ac row transforming thousands ofacres yearly in Ontario, is Professor
ati E. Day, with the efficient co-oper-
ttin of the district representatives of
the Ontario Department of Agricul-
tlre. Professor Day is as energetic ashe is little, and he has not only pushedfree surveys and the gospel of drain-
ge into every county, along with other

Important economies in farm improve-
fients, but he persuaded the Dominion,overnmnent to reniove the tariff, first
"Il ditching machines, then on their re-
Pair parts.

diTche ditching machine, or tractionalther, costs a good deal, but it pays,aIl things considered, in these days ofScarce and not very efficient labor. Ofcourse, the farmer rarely buys one-ftnless he calculates on doing job workfor others with it.
fhie old ditcher has now lost much

ex is glory. He trails in behind the
DePert surveyor paid by the Ontario

thePdartent of Agriculture, and digsted accordng to survey and plot-sid Plan, He has to charge prices con-derably higher than the machine cando the work for, but even at that,pahere the machine cannot be had, itPas handsomely to hire him-but forhe digging only.
ti ei .farmer who employed the trac-

:itcher explained that he had toOftract for 300 rods of drain to get

the lowest rate of forty-five cents per
rod, at two feet depth. He then had to
lay and cover the tile.

The third way of digging drains is
the Dawson way-and it is new. Mr.
George Dawson, a farmer living near
Odessa, which is near Kingston, in-
vented it. Mr. Dawson has been put-
ting in tile drains for twenty years.
The method consists of a simple plow
with a vertical share on each side, a
vertical coulter in the centre, and a
cutting shoe at the bottom. These are
rigidly attached to a solid beam, an-I a
team with extra long doubletree draw\s
it.

The material cut up at the ditch bot-
tom, each time the Dawson Ditcher is
drawn through it, is shovelled out
easily by hand, and there seems to be
no question that every kind of ground
is successfully and cheaply ditched by
this method.

Mark Hawley, a farmer near Nap-
anee, put in 300 rods-5,000 tile-a
year ago last fall with this machine.
"It will do the work in the very hard-
est and driest clay soil, depth of two
feet, at a cost of only twenty-five cents
a rod," says Mr. Hawley, "and it will
dig to five feet deep if needed."

A. V. Dollar, R.M.D. 1, Napanee, is
another who has benefitted by the
Dawson method. He tells his exper-
iences thus: "It loosens the ground
up, be it wet or dry, making it easy to
shovel out. It works fine through the
knolls, and is a great saving on the old
way of spading.

"f laid 5,600 tile-336 rods-in the
fail of 1913, with this plow and men, at
a cost of about $1.00 a hundred tile, or
17 cents a rod, imcluding covering and
all the work on the job."

Another farmer, W. A. Asselstine,
says: "Mr. Dawson put in between
eight and nine thousand tile for me
over a year ago, and they are working
satisfactorily. This machine redeem-
ed I and for me that never was any use
before-nothing but a bog.

"I had had two other men, who call-
ed themselves practical ditchers, under-
take the job, but on account of the
sticky blue clay they left. 'Couldn't be
done with the spade,' they said. The
district representative brought the man
who runs the big ditching machine,

and he said the dtcing couldn't be
done. But it is done, and I got a good
crop off it last harvest. t

"Tere are thousands of acres of
waste land in this county," said Mr.

Asselstine, 'that need under drainage.
This machine ought to be set to work
ail over the province."

The best way to make sure of gooddrainage is to send a card or phone the
district representative, who will see
that the survey is done. If you wish,however, you may make a fairly good
job of it by getting Professor Day'sBulletin, number 175, by writing the
Department of Agriculture at Toronto,
and then following instructions there
given.

There are two classes of drains, ac-
cording to Professor Day, "individual
drains running through well-defined
courses," and those for the "hevel area
requiring systematic drainage, a drain
every four rods or less. In all cases,
however, the first thing to bear in mind
is the necessity of draining all the area
to an outlet, and at a depth of not less
than two feet below the surface any-where.

A home-made drainage level is de-
scrîbed in the bulletin referred to, and
full. detailed directions for surveying
small or large systems of drainage. The
best policy m draining is to get the bul-
letin, and then have the Department
of Agriculture survey the whole farm
and map it for complete drainage. The
ditchmng can then be done a field at a
time as may be convenient. All the
drainage work on the farm, whenever
done, will then dove-tail together and
give perfect results when proper ditch-
ing is done.

Oue very important point in ditcb-
ingn even where the amount of drain-
age intended is very small, is to put
the drain where it will do the most ef-
ficient work, having in mind seepage
from higher ground, springs that may
exist, and the nature of the soil. The
ideal method is to run thý drains from
fifty to sixty-six feet apart in clay, and
not more than 100 feet apart in loam,
seeing to it that the lowest spots are
cut with tile large enough to carry off
the seepage from below the levels of
higher drains, and that springs and
"veins" are cut, not where they show
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on the surface, but at a depth of at
least two feet-preferably more on
slopes.

Depth of drain depends not merely
on the danger of frost, but chiefly on
the need for keeping the "water table"
far enough below the surface to give
air circulation in the growing season
at three feet, at least. Roots of ordin-
ary crops to yield well, must penetrate
at least three feet deep. If they can-
not go so far, their growth above
ground and the nourishment they store
up, will be so much less. They will
not go below the level at which sub-
soil water stands. That level stands
where the drainage leaves it.

Water moves slowly through the soil
toward a drain - more reluctantly
through clay than through loam or
sand. It has been proven that in clay
the water-level, or water-table, has a
grade toward the drain of one foot in
twenty-five, and in loam of one in
thirty-three. To lower the soil water
to three feet depth at the highest point

-midway between two drains fifty
feet apart, it would therefore be neces-
sary to put the drains at a level four
feet lower. This rule repays in extra
crop far more than the extra cost, as
can be seen from the illustration of
plants at different drainage levels.

In addition to the traction ditcher
and the Dawson drainage plow, there
is at least one 'ditching' plow" on the
market, made by an Ontario firm,
which is said to reduce the old spade
ditching cost by forty-two per cent.,
and which it is claimed will work in
summer and fall, when the ground is
hardest.

The amount of "fall" in the ditch
must be determined by the required
depth at the upper and outlet ends of
the drain. It should be not less than
one inch in five rods for all but the
largest sized drain. It may be as great
as desired.

Notwithstanding Mr. Dawson's con-
fidence in his method of levelling .the

bottom by use of a straight-edge and
level, drawn after him as the bottom is
cleaned, it must be said that only a.
man of his skill and experience will be
safe in following that method. The
better way is that recommended by
Professor Day and followed by all en-
gineers. This requires an overhead
line, six feet six inches above the ditch
bottom so as to clear the shovel, and
set up with the identical fall required
in the drain. By truing this line
throughout the length of the ditch,
there will be no costly errors to rem-
edy by filling or spade work as the lev-
elling proceeds.

This line-any stout cord will do-is
supported on cross-heads nailed to
stakes on opposite sides of the ditch,
and may be 100 feet apart. A stick
6 1-2 feet long is then used to get the
bottom exactly the right distance down
at all parts. A straight-edge in the bot-
tom will be found useful in addition,
but scarcely sufficient in itself.

Increased Duty on Apples
By A. LUCAS, M.P.P.

RESOLVED-That a humble address be presented to His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Honor to urge
upon the Government of the Dominion of Canada, that the Tariff Schedule respecting Fruits, may be so amended during
the next Session of Federal Parliament as to afford the increased protection necessary in the interests of the Apple
Industry of the whole of Canada.

In moving the above resolution in
the Assembly I stated that the case for
the fruit industry was concisely and
accurately outlined in the resolution.
In this resolution it was aimed to place
on record the views of the members in
respect to one of the most important
questions now confronting the coun-
try. In so doing, there was involved
no radical innovation or change iu
policy. Since 1878, the fiscal policy of
Canada, under both parties, has been
directed toward protection of Canad-
ian industries, and the preservation of
their products for Canadian markets.
Delegations have frequently gone to
Ottawa on such questions, and Pro-
vincial legislatures have frequently
passed resolutions in purport similar to
this one.

The apple industry is now an im-
portant one in all parts of Southern
British Columbia, producing annually
to the value of about one million dol-
lars. The industry is fully justified by
the demand for apples in Western Can-
ada; and both Federal and Provincial
Governments, in the expectation that,
under fair competition, B. C. apples
would supply these requirements, had
encouraged its development. But the
great increase in production in the
Northwestern States has materially
modified conditions; these districts
now using Western Canada (at a loss
to themselves, it is true) as a dumping

ground for their large surplus not sale-
able in the United States. The fruit
jobbing trade use this surplus, at low
prices, to hammer down the price of all
Canadian apples in the Prairies. It is
true that this is felt most disastrously
by B. C., but the apple industry of
Eastern Canada is also suffering as a
result.

As there is an increasing over-pro-
duction in the whole United States, as
well as in the Northwestern States, the
conditions are not likely to be more
favorable in time to save our apple in-
dustry. And yet it is distinctly to the

interest of the fruit consumers of
Western Canada to foster B. C. fruit
growing, for, as experience has shown,
the highly organized fruit jobbers
maintain maximum prices on imported
fruits whenever Canadian fruit is not
available, and control the imports to
that end. When our fruit is offered,
however, they use the American sur-
plus to compel disastrously low quota-
tions, though the consumer does not
by any means get the benefit he natur-
ally expects under such conditions.

As to whether the consumers are
willing to see the fruit grower get a

(courge,, cAUliwacé Board of Trads)H ope River,, B.C.
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kane District, xvbiciî w-as dcfcatcd iix
the WVagner ci iiilititjou. is ci cedeul
ui lic the Ililn of flic W\gii viih a
rcordi f (î groNvin 1i t l particit la r
\ arîctv iCi perfectionî.

Increase in Agricultural Production
Extracts from the Budget Speech.

'l'le PBxx(lx- ciSpeec-h t lus ses-suin Coni
1allled( s iiie îtrs n data mlativ(

t o the pr îulIîal 11oduct ion of tht.
IPrnovince 'l'lic foilowiîixl"I is a repro-
(ltlctioîî of tue rexixi'rks of lloîi. Price
Itllisofl, Ninister of Finîance axîd Agri-
cuilturie, in tiiis coiiiictiOii:

\the questionx of agmicultural pro-
uhilctioii lias lîeeîî x-ry mucli d.iscusscd
Of late 1 hlave takexi larticular painis to
have the mepatiîct, throti its sta-
t iStical liraucl, -ui x-ry carefuilly it o
tixe details of productionx aid imuports,
and1 1 01(1 iii mîy banxd a very complete
statcnxeîîî of cxcîC-ytliîng, tinuler tule
sex-eral lieads covcrixig tue past threc
y cars. ln fact, we bav-e beiî able, xvîtb
a fair mieasure of success, at lcast so
fatr as the avai lalîle iniformîationî wili

Plîit, t0 extcîîd tue coîlparison as far
ilack as 1894. Tlîrough iiîcreased fa-
cilities tue departineîit lias beeîî able to
gel atîditiolial iniformiation as to the
piroduction1 of several recent years.

ý\Vbîch was îîot fornîemly included aîîd
\\hIcbçl -oniexvîat increases the totals.

Ileerelate priîicipally ta the produe-
t'on o11( îdaî eserves locateul iii the

Ca)2ýce River District. li thîis conîîec-tioi 1 w xisbi t say there was some
critieis1l 1 of tue figures of productioni of

t ie \gm-ictlttiral l)epartmeî iii repiy
loa statciext of tue Preîîxicr in a

rceview oif the year's progress iii the
iiewsîalîcrs. It was pointeul out that0 11 Page 3.501 of the report of the Royal

(ýO1i1issonof Ag-riculture the produc-tio 1i for- 1913 us given as $38,124.819,
WhIich, iîîstead of showing an increase

1)f $35OOý in 1914, as stated by thePremnierxvas actualiy about $10,000,-
000O less as compared witli the figures
for 1914 given by Sir Richard. InOrder that 'there nîay lie 110 nilsake
abou 1t it, the $38,000,000 odd in ques-

tîiî is liot te x altie of he producii
of te li -eaî- I <13, ior docs il pur-port t.
lic. It is the vainc of a-rictîltumral îr-o
(lilts as a xvlole. îîîcltuding,, live stock
ascertained at tlîc t ilnie the x-allat jol
w-as iiiade, a nd mefers to i iat vear. Tiic
actual product ionî for- that ycriclid-
iig , the increase iii the value of Iivec
stock. ýwas about $3.600,000. As a mnat-

iter of fact, the Premier uunderstatcdý
i-atllier- tliaxn csac thle increase of
production)r. I xvisbl 10 dlell upîoîî tii is

îîîaîîcer hîccause through soîniniîslad-
uixg- criticsmus au imnpression1 is beîîi -
crcated that Ilie Prov'ince is luit pro
<Ilcing- as it slîould, aiîd i s rcailv ou tii
dchîîxe. WVlatex-er mlay lie the spleîî
<li< îiossilitics oif tixe futur-e, Ii the

Past ive have (lulie xvcll and xve are xxoxx'
ding wll. A ixicrease of $3,500,000(

iii nue year, iii a Prov ince likçe Britishî
Columbîia, is a g ood shoxving. 1 thuink
it is a reinarliable slîowixg. fl flftccii
timiportanît proutis Ilucre lias been ai]
axverage per-ceuitage <if iîxcmcasc of Over
scvciî Iluii(lxd per cent. sine 1894,
anid i oîilv Ilîrc ]lax-e tiiere been (le-
creases, and that of an ax-erage of 28
pier cent. The îîost iportanit oif tiiese
is hîcef miarketed, aniu tîtat is (11e lui tue
l)reakilig 111 of the large catlle raniges
of tlîe Interior axîd the slîiftiîîgof a
large liartion of tlie source of sup~plv
ta(- tue Middle West. Tîxere are otlier1
itcîîîs likec fruit axnd x-eg1ýelalles. iîîîxrsemx
stock au d îîîilk, ii xviiici thcu-e i, lit)
luasis of eoîiilarisoîi, but xviiicli hîave
assuincd a vers' lar-e anotlît of pro-
dluct ion.

îîîuntst, of course, go n (loiig-
xxcll, very rTifcli letter ; but it is tîîfair
anid ullîrtie to saN agrîcultural produc-
tion lias nol licen vcry satisfactorv.
Tt is truc Ilial the volume of inmports
is x ci- large. aiiu lias been increasixiig-
hînt 1 uîîust point out, as 1 dîd on formxer
occasions, that iii twelve years sulise-
quxeît Ici 1901 the populationî itîcr-easeu
over tiîrce tîmes. Aniong iliese i-
ports, too. thiere arc rnanv itelîls which
iii certain seasons wili always lie im-
îîortcd an(l will always be considerable
in bulk. Now, in regard to imîports as
slioxn bv custoîins relurns, 1 want to

t say I luit ticv del e - scd ii \-aille iii I14
19('1l)3, 27.21 pecr ccint. 't'bis 'si ,r.îti
fvîg as lîeixig la1r-cly 'ili tîetigt

direction. \xî efforit lias hîeeiî 11itade t)
*(lisC redlit th vi xaIue of tIlicalmeiua
taisties, axîd il ittay lie cînitenlcul fixai

iliv (Io not i-ciimcsciit actnlal conut
<Iitii ns. Il xvas diifictlt a fcxx- vears
',4u iio arrivec at abIsolIitelx vicclîate
rctur-is, buit iit ii1circase<l facilities I
ca1ii assuii- tliis I lutse tîtat tîte'1 arc as
i chable as aniv suicli slatisiics caîî Ie.
auî( the iethiods cniiliovecu arc tIiose

etliiiloyed liy <>1hlîe agi-icil ti ie liii eaus
o)f statisties. 'l'lic -reat est care lias
lîecî mxadle to -cire accumac v.

'ht tie px-oduction, a--x \\Ill lic sceîî
front tlic tale iecoiiiliithe st aIe-
mientl iistxal]y llinitcu iii fuîll, lia-, iii-

creascd over 1913, inx rotiid iigtxres -

8ý3,600,000. ri, ixe st oclk iliii-e xxas ai
icrease of about $2,000,000l. TI i-
1ýi-CitCst 1ici-ca5s- uccur-cu tiler thle.

lîcau of dairv caît le, atild t beie is a
sleauly (lcixai( a t h giprices foti-tii ilcit
coxxs. Iu dairv produce the nîicrecasc
wvas $419,600 overci 1913, tir 16 lper Cent.
llcef axîd pork nîarkctcd s 0ux 2 lper
cenît. since 1913. I oultr rv iicrecîscu
abouît 20 per ccitt. 'l'lic w-ar ixas creat eu
an extra deinaxd fuir liorses suxitalîle for-
cavahi-y renionis.

". \tliox. h tle tuotal fruit cr-mu 'pxxa s
far iii excess of thiaï of l <)1.3, uxeam v 401
per cenît. more, the lcixxr prices s xe
a (lecase value uof about 91/2 p~er ceiit.

Veetcablcs showx an liicfeils f ()\,Cr
Il îîer cent. ThIe un ultîctiuii of utoixey
xs iîîcrcasing x ciy i-alidlv andu titis is
a xîost graîifyixg fcaîîxrc. [las, fodder,
corîi and( gi-a«is ail] shiowx larg-e iliemase.
TIiesc ]lave aI itiu st a dlirect ielat ioni b
tlle (lcveiuiiiiîeit of lixe stock andu
ulaîmving production.

"Il is estimiatcd dit the utîluxi of
jain and Canning facluimies lias ii-
cmcased abiout txxo litixudrcd per cent.

W'e sec, tlierefume, xvitb txxu or threc
exceptions, Iluci lias been substantia1
increase ail alotxg thic hue, and, despite
xvar condx(itionis. prices hiav-e it ini
creaseul. On the other bxand, tliey have
dciixe1 iii soniie îistanîces'



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Experimient in Potato Culture
By ALEX MAGEE

One of the Availabie Ways of Finding Out What We Are Doing as Farmers and Producers

We hear and reuei frequîetlly (not

tî ce ften , i f the (ity and xx'iscb nuîi if

exery (lai ryial anud ever v iaîi xviie

kc elis a dairv coxv îîr ci ixs (of t est ig

thlc u ici tîcti veness and profitalilcness

i)f ech anîd evrx'r ccxx as te inik, buit

ter amid su îck raisilig qlualities. I su1)-

muit il xxiîiiil lie c(Illally nlccssary, mII

terstilîýg anîd proîfitabîle for ilîe fariner

tii liax- c uhoroiiglî lmnuctical klî Iîlge

explert if poessilie) regar<ling thc pîro-

per- tim tocf plantinîîg, th ii c cssary andi

iiest ctultivati<iîi cf the si il, thîe q iialitv,

va rîety aîîd vitality îîf ail the sceds lie

pîlanîts, N'car liN veri; ail tii ascertuuin.

foîr b is c xvi satisfact ioni at least, liv test

îand xveight, ciist anîd sclling price of

iOne cor Molcre, oîr ail (if thein, tue incas-

lire oîf pîrofit or I ss.

'luis tcstuig pn irrs i f seecis, etc., 15

1 iOssibiy as iîecessarx' te tue cliltix a

tic ii, (jtlailitv andi îulalîtity, andc tue pre-

fitable rai'-ing (-f p itatoes as tii aiiv

I cîluer frulit, grain ior egtaue-sthe

fi lloNinig uîiay iiltustrate.

h)î-igtue grixigscas0l iif 1914
i took si me care. cspccially xvitiî re-

gar ticle lunie c f pluigal si tle

(iliatity aild varîcti es îîlaiîted, andc

îîîîteul tue resilts xx hici at thliast
xvere t ii îvself of sorte itîterest, gave
ite moiire pleasiire, andî iii a mneasu r-e

xx re istruicti xc and pîrofitale. Ot
if nîiany varicites the "Goid Coin" and

tlie "'ate Iîliaîîk'' <"tlirc potiids (3
lus.) of eacb i et xxec slected.

'l'lie laund xvas a puireu s red soi ii free

fi îîîî rock or gravel, abolut 20-24 juiches
ti liard pani : ni t a natuiraiiy rîch soul

a portion of a < iai-ter acre pilot. A ct

tiug oif soiwixat iiffcreît ineadewv
liad becîî takeni i off tiie lat d eacli year

foîr tlîc 1ast tiirer veris. 'l'Ue land xxas
i it 1b xxr or s1 îiied iin aniv suaie r 

fi rnî îîrevii ti s ici iiiv seeding it to 11(1

tatoes. ,\ iîoderatr (iressing Of stable
iiianire wvas sîîread ou the Ian d. TI1 îe

loîrticuilar portioni nie v ic Uc llantrd
ali( testeci was niarked off-six fret (6

ft.) by îweuty-txvo fret (22 ft.) or 132
square fret fer racli o f tue above iaied
varieties. Tl'ir several 3 lis. of pota-
tors ivere ctît ilite 48 leces, plauted by
îîîe ou a mîoiety oif ecr pîlot, viz., 4 ft.
0 iii. by 22 fet. 1 tien took my spade
and covere(1 tir liotators 29-3 inclîrs
dleep, digging a portion of the 6 ft. plot

1) Luches xvi<e aiid as deep as rieedful

on raci side to proxide this serd cover-
iiîg. 1 had tlien a serd lied of 4 fi. 6 in.

1bv 22 feet. \Vlen the potato vinles ap)-

peared aliove gruiund 1 puit on ant ad-
itieiial coverinOg of txx inches front
the botteîîî cf the tretîcl i pexioisl\,
dii g This ivas aIl thie cu ltivatii m the

Poîtatoes rercixeil, except tAie tise of the
b îe to kill)iiee cbcxedand a fexv\
[cruls ( the grass dii ii t troîlble at ait>.
'Yotl xvll niote the sccd xvere plan ted
rigb'lt Oh tic iautire xlici l ail been

sîirea(l-a practîce li sappro ve(l lî
si)ille expîert 'and sci entifie potato
g rowers.

(Alloxv ie te -,tate tlîat the seil
ixere net ilanted the dav tbey xvere
cnit lt ixere cnit soine mue previotis
IN" and ilrieil, and lîad sonîie s1)roilts
appearing.)

'lhle potatoes xx ere planted on April
6îb, 1914.

'l'ie 'Celd Coin'' ivas raise<i ou Sep-
teiiliber lOth, 1914.

Sortie igb-lt have qulestiemîed tic fuill
niatulrity of the crop at tinte iof rais.ilmig
buit the tliers ke1 ît 1 ierfect t y, ai at
dlate showx liealtliy sprrmîts.

The yield of the 31 lbs. of "C ,ld

Coin'' potatees xVas 108'/ lbs. or filîxy
36 folI.

Yieici per acre : 31 ubs. pdantrîl 132
squarlie feet (43,500 sq. ft. iu ani acre.

Truerefore 1,32 ft. : 435(00 sq. [t :: :108 i-2

lli5.ý35,805 lbs.=17 toits. 1805D lbs. lic
tie acre.

(Aualitity cif serul lotati es tii plant ail

acre: 132 sq. fi. require 3 ubs. (43,160
sq. ft. iu an acre), 132 sq. ft. :43,560 sql.
ft. : : 3 11),;.= 9 90 lus. te tbe acre.

In years 10151 xvitliotît any special

test or calculationî, 1 estiiîated andl pro-
vi(led 1000 lus. of potatiies to the acre,
a close gtless.

The alieve variety anu( quauitity, cf

"Gold (Coiîî'' potatiies Nvas freely and

,geiîerotîsly forxvarcled te mile on reqtiest
lîy the Manag,,,er cf the Experinmental
Varrn at Bgsî,1. C.

My second variety, the "Late litur-

lîank" Nvas grewn on the Delta iii 1913.
The plot of 'grouind ou xvbich tbis var-

iety \vas planted xvas exactly sîmîilar te

the above as to qiîautity and state of
culture, and treatment (xveight of seed

3 lis.) The seed was planted on the
sainîe day, April 6th, 1914. 'lhle plot
lay side by side wuti the above.

Th'ie ''Late B)riîrbak" is a later var-
iety tian ther ''Gld Cuin," conseqiient-
ly the crop was liot raised till sorne
tbree weeks later, or the early davs of
October. The yield (if the "Late E'tir-
bank" was 151 Ibs., or .c0 1-3 fold.

Yield per- acre: 132 sq. ft. : 43,560
sq. ft., ::151 lbs. Whole yield p)er acre
-19,830 lUs, or 24 tons and 1830 Il),;.

Soin e yecars ago a friend o f ci

stateî1 that be lhad a cetain l i
acre fri m a certain van et y of ptt

a v ,ield (Il 5 îe\x liat less tiîaii the abo ix

1 dcii te(i bis report, ciespite the fart

thiat bis yiel<l wxas on tic el land.
far silperior n 1 iro(lurti x'eucss tfiai the
land ou \viiib 1 i-aiseil tir abi) O vxieid

;:iil estiîiiate(l acre yiel.

No w, niy piurliose ii preseliti i-ig te

xoiur readers these restîit and figuires

15 nit tic iiliiiiii(i nliv selcctioii of

xarietirs (l bad solme fi ve or six otiier
x'ar eties that 1 xven lli li prepareil tii

place on trial witli tic ahox e) mr the

preliaratieti of tic soil or of the ,,)rounf(l
(it ge,-t noc preparatiohi) or miv inethod
ef clituire. As te thle latter. 1 îossibIN
iiiiie u)lt of tell fariners wotild caîl il

tee sloi\v andl toilsoiiie. andl imnpossibile
te folloxx iii cultivaýtiiig, ont a larg e

-,cale. It us, I tiik, wertiy cf recoin
ineiiilation iu some partîcillars. M\y ob-

ject is to showv tfiat mir B. C. soil i,

prodiîctî ve, afld profitably priiilictive:
thiat Lt xviii vield a good retirfl te care-

fil, scasenaile ani inîtelligent ctilti \'l1

tien, tiat producers should take tirne

anid pains as te extent of geu

crepiiel, x ariety of seed tised, tiiie <il

piantitig, lîroper tile te cuitivate tic
(4 ii îviug, cr01), and tlîe meiasuire of cuil

tii ation necessary; tle lîroîer tinie te

raise tic piitato crip : liox to raise it

se as not to injuire tlîe tuiber, andl bow
best to store-te keel) in quanitities;
and te preserve the vital and produic-
tive quialities.

1 îîeed liet besitate te- state that s.ontie

farîiiers (and tee many then) toil and
strain to plant ant excess acreage (of
geurral crolîs) and are soieînwlat
t liotingitless as to tAie meist perfect and
thorotîgi cultiv ation ini preparing thli

sced bed, and the perfect seaso n for-

plantig , and lîrecise moment for at-
tending to the sublseqtueut ctiltivation
of the cr01). Ouir rich and fertile Coast
lands with our cliruatie conditions are

in mny opinion a gtlarantee that prac-
tical, seasoualîle, intelligent and1 atten-
tive farming shouild yirld to the hus-
liand(flaf 50 to 100 per cent. better re-
ttirns than <itir average liest itb erto.

Duiring the past season 1 also experi-
rueuteti on somewhat simiilar lines te

tlîe above, on wheat; but tlîis paper 1..s
much longer than I supposed it would
lie, and in conseqtice 1 Nvill flot enter

til)iii a stateiiieiit of imv resuilts as te

the wheat.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM
DRY FARMING RESULTS.

Prof. ýV. J. Elliott, xx-ho stIlieri -e
th e dyfrin-experiniental xvor
ilidertakeit lîy the Prov incial Depari
init of Land-, to dleterinie the agnr
cultural value of large areas in tii
Iilterior-a work xvhich is frauiglît o if?
treiliendotîs colisequences f0 the lex-el
opflent of a vasi area-bas t-eporfed thresuit of his investigations. Fromn th
i epor-t subinîtted COx cring the fi rs
Year's practical norkl, it is evideit tla
Ver'Y gratifyin ', resuits were sccure(-
on the Lillooet Farnii, but Ili the Nicol;
the <'rasshopper pest seriously inter
fered witl the experintents ruade.

LAND SETTLEMENT.
A report submnitted by the Minister

of 1-ands at Victoria shows fliat in the
1UIatter oif land settîcînt, greater pro'
,gresS veas madle (lnriiig the past yeai
than during any former 1)eriod in thelilstory of the Province ; the isstue of
111'e-eniptioit records hiaving reachied
the total of 4,304-a inarked increase
"Vxer the lîreviotîs year, and a 'steady
grOxvth since 1905, for xvhich vear the
figure,, were 955 records.

ftrîgthe y-ear 114,410 acres of
i Seve lands wcre oîîened to pre-
titiptioji entry. Oif tins acreag(e, ap-
lirOxiiuî.tel 90.000 acres represent
lands5 wlîiclî hiad becît closed f0 lire-
eiing lîeîd ing surx-ey, and the re-

1 jiin--23,710 acres represent logg,-,edla"(Is xvbicli had been sub(livided lirior
to oPeîiing for entry. Tliese lands
Were divided int 979 pre-enîlîtions,
and at the opeuiug-s 382 of the parcels
Were file1 UipUn. TÉhe greatest demand
Wýas for the logged lands near the coast,
and with the' exception of the area
OPenled in the vicinity of Kennedy Lake
OU1 Vancouv;er Island, ail the logged off
lands on the coast were applicd for on
the first day on which they were
<oPered to entry.

býaud sales for the year througiottIlle Provinîce totalled 45,036 acres, of
Wfliich 5,430 acres represented the sale

0fsurveyed lands, and 39,632 acres the
Sale of tinsurveyed lands. These fig-
tOres indicate tlie smnallest sales oifCrown lands since 1904, and the sales~for the previouis year aggregated 421,-
262 acres.

Prom this date, the Sub-
8cription Price of the B. C.
FPRUIT & FARM MAGAZINE
WiII be $1.00 instead of

$.0as formerly.

elîipty sotund. If ever tebe c xas a fini]
e wlien Iiy your decds Votn arc rcqtnrc,
h f0 lie knoxvu, ut o-, noxx. xoxx, wx ei
- flic Enmpirc i- at w-ar; inoxv. xxlicniai
c of the r-eguliar cliannel- o f -snpply a
u closed ; îoxv, xx'in nmen inmiin
t have b cen suin noned frin thle patib
t of iîidulstry to tbe infernç( of destrnc
1 tion ; nove, ix-bei itaiiî i-- 1ilîig fo:

,i Pelcîuni'ls ri-lut to live; nox, \x lien tb(
xvorld's liberties. are at -stake ; niov
xvhen Gernîany seeixs t0 prosfrat(
lJritain ex en as sbe lias prostrated I )el

gin;noxv xxii cii Gerini x\ theat eii-
the fortv iuilionî people uîf Eîgl'aiid
scotianîl, lreland anid Waies -x'itii
star-xationt; no\\-x, Mi-eni I.lice i eninx i.
ltinibai ding lîcaceful toxx is andi Vil-
lag-es, slaugbîering innocent andi Iarni-
less veonien anti cliildrli ci uoxx, whlei
fertile fields and frtitfuil garden s of
otlier landîs are iyingiii In wa-de anîd
swollen xviIIî decatht iii îw os Ille tîîîîc
\vhcen Caniada is calledtitpoii f0 put
fortb lier rigb <,tiest effort to help stelfl
tlue tide of de-structîin, fIo aidti ei En-
plire andti profit lierseif.

lu eîîterîîîg tîpon tbe cna iguii
wbicb il is iox liîgaged, tbe liepa t-
ment of \gricultu- oif tiie I )in iiiioii
lia, etitereti nion a tasl\ thati tilt (b)
tîiiîold gtiod. ht is itot tbat onr tari
ers iîiccied aI fogc tcr f0 lie proipf ci
1tn l)ielit t hein sel x es, but that l)cilalis
Soule of theun (Io îlot cii irely -recogîtiize
the seriotusncss tof flic present ait li
more flian pr-obale cciifical cond itionus
of flic future. If the xxar xverc fo end
tonîîîrroxv, tiiere w otid stîll be iieed for
every effort iii protltcti Veiliess, ftor
niany years nitîst clapse before the (le-
x afattîî that lias becît catîsed cati be
remu etied or repaired. Uithappily, tlic
probabilities are that thec giatf conflict
xvill continue for maîîy iiiotfs yef. Ii
xvhiclî case tue niind of mai, carnot
fathoîti or foresce flic daîîîag >eliat wili
hiave been doue to ex-ery fornu oif in-
tlustry. To agrictulture in partictular,
lîy tue veaste of life, lîy tlic xxrccking
of l)roperty and lîy tue slîreadin g o f
desolation. If is ]ii repairing tue damn
age otiiers cause tiîat tlîe farniers are
cailed uponi b aid. If is their li-otlier
coutînry that cries to tlîeîî.

'l'lie Agrictîlttural l)cparfnieîît is noi'alone holditîg' conferetîces at inati v
pboints iii the cotnttry bulit it is ene'agcd,(
as xx ll be seeîî ly flic aiiîtouiiîeiitn
elsexvlîer-e, iii distribttting' large quttai-
fies of literattîre felliiîg biov flic farni-
er ean best serve flic iîîtcrests of tue
Enmpire, display lus grateful scîlse of
1)atriofisiii anti brin-g profit to hiîiiseli.
li brief andt explicit laiiguage, fliat aIl
xvlo rtîî nîay read aîîd understattd, is
1)oiiited out fli eetis of the situationi

iland 110wv tliose îîceds can lie nt.
c \boxve ail, flic adx-icc us g'îx-cî f0 ax-oid
l \x-aste. E,'vcry tliug, eaul le utilîzecl.

1Notiii iietl be tbuxî aa a tise-
Ies-- The econii îy of pi-i (ltctioî os iii

C saving.
S'l'be xxisest caI learn soi uîcthlîîg lîy
rcadIliiig', aiid iii te tiltisatud' Re-
p îots- prcpaî-cd an d xx'rî ft ci b)y eîcraiîîi mcei of pi-attical science, fartine]--,
xviii find liits, sutg'-t ions aitdt iiifor-
mnlatioii of tIlle g rcatesf piossibîle vainte
at fuis seasi ii, aitt -tch as xv1Il atîvan-
tagle botît tîteir lanîd auîd fiiiiselx-c.,
four ail fiiie. Tîey ivill also aid thlii

1il thiat diuty f0 flic Eiiîîîire inchi is
Liscli passitg antI inust ant imiportancte

*tîtat to sltîîk if is to b- crîiiîial. (01p-
les of flie publlicat io ns o f tue I )cîia-
mtenit ean lie liatl tiliot aPrs uig tb-
licafioîîs I iranIîcl, Deîîartîtîeit of )ugri-
Icututre, Ot)tawva. No pi istage Pis r'e
qutii-e( oii flic alilulîcaitiil.

AFRICA WANTS B. C. APPLES.
'l'le L)ang ii titcd Groxxers bave

cxilitvfouind( a uc xv lairge au d pîro-
tfitable ittaî-l<t foi-rIatgî alilles iii
flic I 'iitîsli Southi Afuicati ctloniies. Asait Cxpcîl-iîiîcît a cali iad îîf applles \Vas
sbhiiiîic ti tîtat iiiai-kct lasi faîl. Rýe-
11(11t-, fi-oin te coiii sas, xxVeil as flic
Caitatliail ti-ade coi ittis,iiue- ai-e vei-y
tintteciîîg.

\ctîa tcltc alîlle, htavx ecstalîlislicîl a
lig'l rel itatiîn ithftere, buti te flc kaii-
ag-al co)lsi g Itîciîfl is (lescribcel as
iailier sipcriloi- iii piack and( (îtality f0
tîte \Vasliîýtîîu îîrodtîct, anti fl-i -oxv
e rs au-e it rg'ed tii itîak large utid tcg u-
lai- sliliiteîts

TOTAL AREA 0F SURVEYED
LANDS.

siltce 19)07 tlîe total acr-eag,,e sttrxeyed
bv flie Province is given îî at 4,895,910
acre-,, of wvltichl area 950,UU acres have
lîccî Cr-oxx- graîîted to îîre dîîîptors, or
arc lîcld tinder pre-cutîhtion record;

.50,000 acres are bll 'ili re-,erve for
sale by public auctioti; 800,000 acres
hax-e becu rcserved for tuîiversity pur-
poses; 500,000 acres represeuit sales ofxvarionts descriptions, autd 2,395,910
acres remiaiui availabie for prc-eliiptiotî
elitry.

CONUNDRUM.
\Vly is flic Kaiser like llollaîîd?
IJecause lie is love lyiîg auid dam (îî) d

oui ail] sides.

Patriotism and Production
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'l'lic sulîissbmîî of a bljl ruiiii
ftor a commuiissionl for tue purîiasc ah ex-

teîi(iuig1 btiaîîs tt farniîrs otîlheî crctiit

id tlîc IProvincc is clnciîîkîgii tht'

iîist>my of îiiis cauiitry. [t xviii prab-

aliy lie s>> î'garie<l a iccaic orl sti

lîcîîce, wlieîî its full si" îificaîîce is ap-

1reccatei andi its c ffcct flilvy fclt.

i ,ack tuf ahl the agitationfi-< the enueci

n >ratint of tIi co(nîditu ilns uiiier xx'bici

faî'îicrs carry oil tîciî' oiiclati(ilis lies

tAie biasic dlifficit\ v f sccuriiîg- xvi rl

ili'g cai<ital :L(icuuately and( clicaply. ili

lan ixvierc clearinig is x'cry cxîîclisîx'

or îu'rigatio>f necc-sa1'y it lîeconiics miorc

tfiati trdiîiary acute.

Appa îî iîueîîil (iiiislnxiiti
) ppa' ale tii c iîîly iiedii u îu avaiall

xx'icii will îîm tcct tie c iîaitg at

îîîoîîIey tiicm (Xix'ernlîllit au spiccs

frontî abunse, aîîu tiîis is îir<vitleu fuir iii

tue bll.

\Ve shall deal nmare fuilly witlî tue
îîîatter in aur iîct issue.

INCRIX.'\SJNG 'TIHE APPLE DJU'Y.

Tfli ulelate on Mr. Lutcas' resolutiolu

askin- foir an iîicrease iii tue tariff (uil

apile s, in te litegisiature iast 11t101t1,1

liraught ont the uild argumienits ftor andi

agaiiist pirotectioni. It lîeipcul ta uleîî-

onistrate, as ail sucli leliates (Io, thiat

'tue miani \vhî is a clinfirnîi fi-ce trauler

ou1 lriticilile is oftenl kceîîly alixli1's

for ait exceptioni ta tue rule wlîeîî1 us

awîî 1iarticular iiîdustry is affecîtid.

Farîiîcrs generally have feut thiat

1rotective tariffs are ofteîî uiîjust ta

thema becau.se the întercsts wlîucli cali

lîriîg the straîigest piressture ta hicar un

governtelits are frequcu>tly tliosc

whicli ibid their largest nî-arkets aîiîaug-

the tillers tif the soul. Wille thie latter

uiiay uîat tîljeet ta a reasoabhlc uîleas-

tire of pirotectionî ta the mianiufacture',
hie ofteîî feels ihuat hie iin turîî siîauld

securie s>iinc casclîteuit i f the condi<itions"
u iilcr xx'icii lic carrie.c- an h cs traie.

' Phi attitudc xas rcflectcd ii tiuc
-cia.rks of Nli . iParker \Villiaiii -, the

leadecr oif tAie Oppoasition,. %viîasc

aîncindiiieit \vas i ateti dowvu. i li's

aoijidiiîent stlg" e'te(i tliat ini the

.\dcsta tîte Gax eruior Geîîerai iii

Coîtuicil tue attenion <f tlîce 1))uiiiu

('o\ cru nlienit sbauid be ulu ax'u ni thîr

iatteu's. ()ue represeiitatiai xvas a

recîuest tiiat the farniers tif ibis T>ruîx

îInce lie reieased frauîîil oppresic train.-

part:îtioui chiarges; au> uîler askci foir a
rigid eîiforcenîeiit <<f the duîîpling

clauses tif tue taritt; whvlii a I hiir(

askcd tîtat sucli chîangcs lic mtade uni

tîte tariff as wiil give the 1 îrotuccr of
"fruit, -rauin and ailier ftiatltïs tie,

saîine alvaîitagcotis pos>itin ili the
unlatter tif fr-cc rxv iîiaterial anti fr-e

înaciiîiery as is eîîj tyed lîy tlîe inter-

cst s p>niutciîg couilliotiit ics foi- sale.''

\Ve tiîink it ratdicr iiifartunate iluat

the ilouse sauid hiave lieeuî tiided

()il tis queustioni, andi are of tue apinuiion

îlîat NI r. \\'illiaîîis' aîntluîîeuît uniglît

wx it atixan tagýe hîave biai con sid(eratiali

ou its axyl i îîerîts.

i. I ,ucas, elsewhierc iii this issue,
onin es buls maini argumlient iii support
of tue moltionl. its prcaîiiie recited

tic conitions oif tAie ale ti ate iii tue
No rilîxxestcrii Statcs, resultiîîg Inioc

p>roduîctioand atti ei glutting of tiîcCa-
liauliauî iîarkct. 'J'iîis fauiîîg caîictir-

rcîitly wxitli the î.1rcat, îîcrcas'c Ili tiie

prod(uction cii f autir oxvii arctartis
catlsc(l a ,,reat tielressiaul iii prcs

h. xxas ai->> iteitt tînt thai tiîre is

littlc pîrospecct c>f an iîîîproveuîcîut of

thîcsc ctnditions; tîtat aur best mîarkct

15 iii tîte Nortixves.t, tlîat we iiiipou t

$12,00O,W0O aunuitally frauîî tlîese pîrov-

ices, auîd tiiat xvith tue failtîre af re -

turuis fraîîî aur fruit criop tbis traie

wxa>uld fal oîff; aîîd that the tariff iii

crease asked woîîid make ptossible tAie

cOtitiluance tif titis industry. It was

aiso ) pcrtinclîtly paiîuted ont tlîat ie.i

years ago the Dotiinî Gi vcrtiîieuît

iîîupaseti a prateetive duty of 2 cents ai

potni ta save the grape industry af

tue Niagara peninsula frorn a siîiiilar
injury.

\Ve tfbiuîk tile 1iractical tiîaîiîiiity,

xvîti wiîici the 'csaltiiii ivas atialteul

rcflecteul fairly iveil tue senîtimîenît of

the counitry ai Large.

Cil ARZGFS 2\GAINS'i' MEMBER.

'l'lie ilyingý, tays tif the scssioni of tue

B". C. Legislatuire tievelopeti a grav'e

chadrge against tue îiilier of finiance

and Agriculture. It tralîspireti fraîîî

questions asked by Mr. Forster of Col-

iirnlia auiu coiimeutetl lin piitc(ily îy

tiîat iember and lîy Mr. Parker Wil-

li arnis.

c['Ie ciî-rý, is 1 iu th t le 1incîniber
)Il "Ilg t pri vat CI v in the Cooh )n vl7arîni

]iCt )NI the (,<>''criî nilit at ji'ssonl

daie, thirtcîî thorou glireti il istein s

foi- Sý550, fixe of xx hichi hiau cast the
~t)'cliiiHt$1,200, aund xvhichi MIr.

Forster valtcul at S3025.

At the tinie of going lui press the re-

p>1V oif tbe fillil)t'V liail Fl>t liccux made.

buiit tie P remi er liati proini sel a coin-
picte statcmcent frain ibis c> lceaguc on
the inatter.

'l'ie prl'e CH'iliC iias arîscui \vitli

icgartl ta ( knaa rrigation tiireat-
cils ta lic a serions ance. Saie of thc
i rrig atiali eau paiics Ili iliat udistrict,
fiîIdiiig it imposasib~lle ta nîicct tiîcîr
bond1( obiligationis, are confranted Nvith

tic practicLl ccrtaiuit\ of coliapse. .Ap-

liarentix tliîcs coîîiiianics \x'cic hunait
tEJu bix bndts i'sstîc< (on tlîc sectrity ai

th lIandi irritgatcd, and caisc(lIieiitl},
wx rc depecutleit for- tlir reventue on
tut( ' sale and> o>ccuipatiumn (of tue lands
xxii nh tiîce v t c At. the tiuiic tue
biondus \vcrc i.vsuîed tiicv se~eîliict a siife

trict \,xas 1)1>> , ninglic i flackcd ini
Ia the Vkngai\alley, the coast anti
anda prairie iiiarkct %vas raiiidiV cxtcnd-

ilig, and fruit farîî1iiiî as- ail occupa-
thon xxii reîîrcsclitc> u 'ilu inIn

glIi>IuIi.- t'>l <s. Ni o5t af the bondi(s
xvcrc il i t>> ccrtain Large iiVcst> rs

xxii>>xvr i>t 'spectl:tiig- Ili land(, lut
xxcrc xilliîîg ta furîi-iîl tue irrigationl

c> <i pauiies \viti iîncy ;ut a speci ficul
rate of iîîtcrest. 'Ihrcc initcrcsts xx cre

ti s estaliis d-l li bond( hitlIlers,
thli watcr conipanies and tiie prt>duc-
crs. 'l'lie lattcr settieti on the land
takiiig it for graiîtcd tlîat tue \vatcr
stilyl \voiil(i be permîanîent.

'l'lie xvcakness af the irrigation coin-

pailles' position was that tlîeir vvhole
sectirity lay inî tue landts tlat tlîcy ir-
rigated andu tue liandiolders depended
altagether on tue sale u>f tliese landts.

'[' 1lie îiassîiiity that thicy uluiglit liat bc

'sa1d did not seein ta occur ta aniyane.
The result naw is only a partial suc-
ccss, aîîd the bondiolders are niore tîxan

licly ta siliply tlîr>w uip tue whxlel

concerîî for \vliat thiey eau gc'u for it.
'T'is niay lie aIl very xvell for tue bond-
lioltiers and the irrigation comrpaliies
\vlîo niay be saîd ta uleserve ta sec
tlîrauglî the restilt of thilr iiîxestnîeiit.

iB'tt witi the producer tlîe situation us

different. Il is purchiase oif landt for

fruit groxviîîg ptirposes was noa ie

spectilatioli ; lie pai for his land and
lînlu his vvater taxes for the water thiat
lie rnust have ta uîîake his living. If
lie were farced out of buîsiniess it xvould
lie a very bad thing for tue xvbole
iProvince; but lie is uuîable ta salve the

difficulty liiîself liecauise lie can
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I1Žîthe- pav tiue inltcrc-,t ()i t ihe bod
Iler c'Il lic huIV ()it the ilrirlatî( (1 Ce)l

i1uic ppîîe ai lias liccît Icde t>> ti.
cr1iiici111i tiîc,,c tîntles 7iNaia

eof -qîcl a1 kind al7re2 buitii2 il t il
lrîe-,iii tile t kLMîI~aII[I x\ seel-~c

) o 11 iiVe a îvrong c-e
it nlig-"lt be V~j>cfor Ille (xc

flellt te pax- t')utuctn the hod

I)llt t111( wtl elt bic a fair settliliiî
fthei îc jt tue cisct' bes ie 17110l

l2 e fi(. îler 'iuiî telI be? if t

Sil>(lij t i i to I(V( t e i(2Vig7ti (I th e lil

tha 'ii t xx le s1( elle iiic , . l 1 )2

iîiito11( C(1 i t h lîîe r tlî ccîîî
ptitePscît alil ic () thml lisent x

ai1\( tuewî bondr -~isscue 17I.Clcl
t'l1 -eI. It olidx oii if core ettie-\

of(1'Iae siîd ( t h le>îîlit
])i the <(11 1*it ý lCtt'r st<'itx c A.nviii

betîlj ai betr F(21(2x ai <
tce 'l'liej w i îîlt po 1
1;1\- i>iCîx o> x-î-er lllcîIf io-e nd

cot<l trw( )?xi opeNS for \Ge. t
onî ti i a isils i'lie se i tgt11il 71

WîIiCî 'S I >71g , Jxtheîpermanence of ii
i)rov fin a ., e tr silpffi tilIWf l
Ic(is if itis (liîrtîl ectity Aiiinvr

if 111(2 tîîtîy iiii'l p7rt o-~î

satiouia wax a fditi op i7I

(2rrh0 1 <i 1s ii7t is arel ited ii c

proe o il e -c, ý v t or tu111 pres e
reaî îr stûr i, tll1(21 i - tiie n a.e

*\Ile'ri1,1 ,eler aiii flic~ G(
1VO lil tue iitia oticfi. W.1 1)1-il. i171

>xs,liia M.P.P, an te loeiiat tll

the ii>> ri-c 117/ for the îîîinicn aoer
shorit teaicîîdh IiSi)Ctif n

VI'TI 'I 1, eipci tue legihi 1,'arkG

he initiae of \ I. 1-1.lstya

s;, le.o cgi e-, weren im poed fo

s-, tliif7 a1f(i 5,0100,000t freîîî tule Výilitcîi
stat-s. l'le Cinese ing~ partiCtli7l

1( e 1( are 117111ilv catses )rod lieed iiier(21
s dIltieîîs ((217(2 niake thiîc tîiesiraiîie

e (w is-e quite aplart fi eli thec fa-t tha;t
îil tex- hav1e- lceil ke 1)t for al i)rtr7îete<

perioci ini î-ed storage.
]ni \\aliî nstLate the( ilaw ce)Iit

peis thte de(ale2rs ou res-tauran71t k.epcrs
xxiiere tii-e egg s aire lîscd t> puît a1
i7,11-e sîgtî1 Ili tiicii xiriex- te tiiat cf-
fect -î illost -7ltit7îrx 21 crictive for

jthe ex il.
Sex erai (If thîe iî(Iielîh2r, xxho took

1p711t inî the debate spoke eIf the g)reît

hadiap tîîîuîî whîîiîl >111 peiiti-y
cepers 11Ix abor, ( xiii., ho the Sha7rpx711(2Ili xviic7t andi> ehicr (2iikeîîi cd-.. and tiie (leCicase iii poult iry anid

prig 1îces. 'liiesc facts fîî rui -h cd ildidIltieîîIal fo~iî i- e a sîrcr(115(21-1111-
ilt7lltl(>il 17ii- thle Illipertedleg

THE MARKETING PROBLEM.
Ak serie o- f aî eii~-hgiîî ii~~s

x c~ go te prcss liav x e eît 0rg7îîîîzcd
for the ptîrpoe of rîgiî toelci-
the f7îrîîî rs of ti eLowîer Fraîser Val-
1ev1 arîî the Lowx r ?xl7iîîllid ini orîer

io hav~îe ge7i r711 (lisCiiss "0i/. on the( su1>-
ject oif Iiii7let iîî" g iroblcms. Mr. J\. -I
'\ itlslexx-, iProvinciall îLe-itili îrist,

whse (lhities ha7ve blîci 2î7r te
celer cn-oper7ltive îar tli- 1110/e-

t ilre lia7s Ileli c212 i aio-vi super-
vis I~ tlie outrr of the seliediîe (À
tiiese metn .'l'lie sclehile of niieeî
11 g-s t) be lield1 7t ploinits iii thec F~raser
Val11ev is as5 feiixvs: Abbotsford,

\171ar2l 1, 8 1pin1.; Mi\feîît lheliiail,
IM71rcl1 2. 2 11111. Mlatsqi, ?xl arch 2. 8
p.ilî. ; Agassiz, ?tIarchi 3, 8 p.îîî.; Mtîr-
r7txville, March 4, 2 P.mn. ,1 I7lîiîe(,
I\I7îrch 8, 2 p.iîî. ; [I7îîîy, Mal7ii 8, 8
p.ii.; Iatzic, xl 7rclî 9, 2 p.uîî -; IiI tnt-
îîîgton, M7îrcl 10, 2 pi.. Ciilixv7lek,
?\farcii 10, 8 p.iî.; Strawbierr' i liii,
Mxarch 11, 2 pi.. Fort L7îgCMarci

11, 8 Pi.1; Pitt Meadiexs, MarCil 15 2
p.m.; Whoiiioek. \Irrci 15, 7.30 p)in.,

1,7tdner, Marci 10, '8 pti.; Clover7lcl,
Marirî 17, 3 p. ii ie rxe Mareh

10 8 p.xîi.. St. flmo. March 22, 2 p.ii.

INSTITUTES' PATRIOTIC FUND.
(Xîr rea<lcrs xvîll hie plcased tc inote

titat, aiccordliiîg to the report cf the
Secretarv cf istittites, $4,350 lias been
raised hv the Tiistitlthes for the Pat-
rietic Ftind.

If you want gaod
satisfaction in shirts
you cannot afford to
overlaok the values we
are cantinually giving
ta Our customers.

We make it a point ta
have anly the rnost re-
liable English Fabrics
made up for stock--and
the style -- fit and
finish are ail telling
points in favor af aur
lines.

Our English Oxfords
and Prints at $1.50;
Percales, Zephyrs, etc.
at $2.00 and $2.50 are
bound ta appeal ta the
discriminating buyer.

We always carry a
large stock of Jaeger
Wool Taffeta and Wooî
Zephyr Shirts. Samples
by mail upon request.
Carniage charges pre-
paid on out -of -town
parcels.

Tu B, Cuthbertson & Cou Mt.
Men's Furnishers and H-atters
3 STORES VANCOU VER, B.C.

Land Clearingj

'ý,0iCLUMIB1Â'II

If It's
Fruit or Vegetable

Boxes
ASK US ABOUT IT

PACIFIC BOX
COMPANY LIMITED

VANCOUIVER, B.C.
North End Cambie Street Bridge

If it's any other
kind yof

Boxes or Crates
ASK US ABOUT IT

LHAND POWER STU P PULFJR

Manufactured mn Vancouver and sold
direct to the farmner at Factory

Price.
Comiplete, with alt equipment, $100.00

f.o.b. Vancouver.
\Vrtte for fuit particulars.

COLUMBIA BLOCK & TOOL CO.
Dept. B.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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FPOULTRY SECTION

Ca operatixe c gg îîîarkctîing is a

subjeccix'iii is cal si ng a goo d i(eal

oif ilionglît andi( col i(lcrati0il a11i110i11

the poiiitry fai hiers of tii Prm ovinice.

Since wvar broke ont, Ill licices of the

v'arions ki nd s of fccd rcquircd ail a
ip<nit ry ran ch hiave g i n ta sucli an
extent ibat tic c si of p mltry îîrodic-

lioli lias iiicrcased thliry cer cent. 'lo

adid ta ibis oilstaclc, itli sellîn 'g price
of both cggs and( poutivla decircase'i
colisid(lrabiy.

[t is ulrg.C(l hoxvxer, bY iliose wiio
liav xc o rasio> i o kiio Illiie sub j ect.
I liat In spit e oif tiiese difiicultics,' it
xvonld lic a foolis;lioc on hc part
of thc p)altry ranîcher ta seli off 1>is
stock. It iiiay bc advisablc for h iii Io

seli ail tliîsc bui-d wxhicdi î)iighit lic
classcd as culi-., anid t1itî iiîcrcas Illie
etîficieiicv Per dah)ita of lus fiock; but1
lix no nîcaiis siiouimilbe sdil ont cîîtiîc-
ly. Xihî cavrfnli\ ilailiid cconii<iiv

opcratioîî iii marketing, il a.' Iuîtc u s-
-il île fo r tiiose xviio arc (icîicui(i iii g ail
îîonltr 'v for tiicir liixciliood la înakc a
coin fortablc livxing inii is licrsuit.

I n I )cernher lasi plitryx iîn ai En-
decrby, iii tue Noriiiern ()aiiai
forîîîcd an Bgg Crciee,'' vxiiicli lias
beci> very succes.sftîi. Th'is eg,ýg circie,
iii its altiitîîpt to iniprox'c the qiiaiity
and< tiîis the pricc sccured for egs
iii5sits uipail the aobscrvance <if suriîî

genît miles by îiîciibcrs. Circie iiei
bers at Eiiderby iiîtist kccp) biouses
clcaii anîd saîîitary, use oui) fresh niesi.-
iiig inaterial, feed xviii dsoiî f od, ex
cinde liimd ai en s froin i nsts andm slit
nip or otlierw ise dispiose of ail uliaie
birds cxcept dtîrîîg tlie lîrediîg aîîd
lîatchiig seasîil. 'l'l icnis, ii(lcr
penalty of expulsion,. collect gstxx'irc
dai aiîd place tleicn at onice iii a dry
rooîii where the teiîpcraturc dacs îol

exceed 60 clegrees Falîr. A'\I eggs mnust
lie caii(led befcmre being placcd iii the
association'-, cartonis.

The circie dedltcts fixe per ceiii.
iionthiy frani nieiiibers' accouints to
cox'er operatiiîg expeuises. A mîanîager
attends ta collections anîd shipîneîîis.

Co-operative egg nmarketing is of
coiiparativeiy recent developiient, but
everywhere tried it iîas denionstratel
its practicabiiity. In Prnce Edward
Island, Ontario and British Coinnibia

the inox cilîent is ;trong(Iest. 'l'lie iriost
niotablie siiccess în Canada bias been
uicliicxd at I lulicanls an Vanicauv\e:
Islanid, whiere the Coxviclian Creanierx'
Axssociation pioiîeered and stinîuated
a t rein e ildons ilncrease ii cgg, p)roduc-
tion.

'['lie ruies folloxved at I)tincaiîs are
inuch the saine as those adopted at
Enclerlbx . Eggs are iargely niarketed
ni cartoins, andl are stamiped witli the
ni cinber's rimber, sco that cornilaiil is
can Uc iix estigaicd, and( the ])]ime
i)iaced on i he l)ioler partv.

'Ple Coxvichanl Creaiery Associa-
tlion soid ]ii 1913 eggs alied at $61-
4()5.69), and dresse(l poitrv x'alied at
$1O,619.47. 1Poultrymen at Chiliiwack
and Strawberry 1h11l have inauigurat-ed
cno peratix'e egg marketinig.

Ill the l'rox micc t here are a host of
poumiiry associai ons, 1111ny of xvhich
piîrchase feel at a bîig saving to iiielii-
bers. 'l'le cdnicationa1 featir e bias i)een
cm phal,.size(l. qlloxV S an d lec tires Iead
ta the (lisse ni i il ioii of rgesie
ideas and the ccriimproveinent of
stock.

Tlhe Vernon Poiuitry Association
iiiakes a featulre of discussions and
debates. At tue last nmeetin- the re-
spective incrits of niatural and artificia1
incubation were argued. Few xviii
deny that pouitrymnen carry ta their
work greater interest and enthulsiasni
than perhaps aliy other class of agri-
culit sts.

Ini the past fixe years egg productioni
lias doubled severai tii 1es in B3ritish
Columbia. 'Plic rate of increase xvili
(obitiess fail off now. as profits haxve.
'l'lie point ta bc remembered is that
tue situation arises froin certain wcii-
defliei causes of a iargeiy transitorv
nature. Infierentix' oir poultry indus-
trv is soui.

SEE THAT EGGS ARE CLEAN.

Take great care neyer ta send dirty

eggs ta market; very littie time or

troubhie is rc(juired ta wipe off each egg

as it is packed, and it is xveli worth
whiie. Egg-s may be perfectly fresh,
but if they look dirty, the huyer is

pîrejudiced against theni and they xviii
not seli.

The Egg Circle DONT'S FOR THE BEGINNER IN
THE CHICKEN BUSINESS.

Don't go into the business too heax'-
ilv at first; for you niay not suicccd.

Don't be afraid of a litile hatai wxork:
it is goo(l for you and xviii keeli the
1 iackctbook full.

Don't keep cliangling froim anc i<lea to
another; be slow t o ch1ang<e, but (Io flot
be the last.

Don't, if von xvant to be a sncccss,
start in with, mon0greis.

i)on't go in for too mranv lirce<s at
first; select a standard lire and1 -et
started; then if you want to, try some
other kinds.

Don't think it viii dIo vou any harîîi
ta, read soine biooks and magazines on
chickens; yoi xviii lcarn a few thiings.

Don't biuy a clieaî) inculiator or
brooder ; buy thlem froni a reliable
mnaker.

T oii'i take your neighbor's a<ivice
for the running of your iiicilbator or
brooder; fcollo\v the directions of the
niaker carefuiily.

Don't treat yotnr chickens like nia-
chines.

Don't put yonr chickens iii coid,
daiiip houses, for they are apt to take
cold.

i on't feed yotir chîckens unti ty food.
Give them pienty of food and green
stt f f.

Don't get (iisconirag cd if things do
not go right at first.

-Fromn Pacific Poniîrv Craft.

CARE 0F POULTRY.

A fowi requires grain foodi, vege-
tale food, meat food, and grit. These
foods shouid bie dean and whoiesoine,
and, fnrthermore, a p)ortion of thein
should be given iu some formi so as to
induce the birds to taike exercise, so
that the fowls xviii be healthy. Fowis
shotuld lie weil supplied with water or
1-nlk ta drink. Many make the serious
mistake of flot giving it reguiariy. The
supply shotild be dlean and constant.
Dirty water, dirty or slimy drinking
dishes, etc., xviii do more toward mak-
ig a fiock uinheaithy and diseased than

any thing else. Most attendants are
iniclined to for-et ta dlean the drinking
vessels, and to keep them weii filled at
ail tumes.



THE VALUE 0F EXERCISE.
It is necessary to miaintain layinghens in a lean, liard condition. Fatliens are rarclv profitable, for not onlydo0 these protice fewer eg-s, but -a* larger proportion is infertile.- t is agrave error tcî feeti too liberaly ur uplînutoo stirnulating- food. Exercise is a very

'ilportant factor toivards hecalth andiI)rolificacy, but it is not alvways an eas-,n1atter to persutade liens to take inucft* exercise duirino-g the \\,inter înonths. Agreat biel1î ti)warfls tlis end is to havea scratcîîino- shedi attacheti to the roost-in conparttîtnt, littering the fluor
WIt strawx or cltaff. 'l' afterîîoongrain shotîlti be throwîi floxn *i thelîtter, afforîliîî- the birds a consiedralleaIniount of erc Unless hens haveS Ollething \viti xvhich to occtîpy tleirtine turing(, the \viflter niontlis the,; arevery liablle tu get i îto i tîiscbief, and con-tract stîliti a aits as featlîer-pir'kii

* andi egg9-eaiting ,,-Fa rtîî andt Ilorne.

THIE TRAP NEST HEN TEST.
O)ne of the 11105t pressing prolîleinsOf the potiltrvynian is liow to increaseth]e egg production of bis flock. Pro-fessor- Grahiam, of thje Ontario Agri-cttmiral Collee-e, lias liens that lay '200

e9,9s a vear. The ordul1ary everyiaylinOf tle eastern part of Caaalaysotily abiout sixty eggs a year. -loxv
Cati we liest bring abo(ut an increase of'l'Ir egg- production?

inThe niodern dai-y farrner, by keep-
the mnilk of ecd cow, is able to double't'idi ,soletirries quadruple thie produc-tioni of bis bierd. Wliv can't ive pouil-tryrnen take a leaf ont- of his book andi(10 sornething in the saine direction?

Irhe only practical xvay that xve catikeeP track of the egg prodtîcingll calua-blilty of each lien is bv the uise of thetrip nest. The leg band and trap nestg«o together. feach hen bas a ntîrnber-eId leg- bandi ly which it can lie fistin-tîl ed. \Vhenever a bird is found inthe trap nest, the nuîîîlîer on its lelgl'and is written clown on a chart kept
'Pecially for the puirpose, with credittOI lier for the cgg she lias laid. In thisW ay we can tell hoxv inany eggs a cer-tain hen has laid in the year, and theni1onths in which tbese eggs were laid.
ýY tising thîe trap nest also anti îiark-
lng each egg as it is laid, we cari (is-

,rd ~ e gs from tlîeoft e poor yesM~~narketing tee- rmtepo
r s anti usingl oîîly those froi gooollayers for hatcliing, a first-rate flockOf excellent layers'can lie lîuilt lip.

MUany people object to tîsing the trapnest becauise thev dlaim thiat goiîîg
ond anol releasing the liens, xritinçcclo0wn their ntîlîers anid nîarking theeg takes uip consideralile tine and
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Hearsons' Champion
HOT WATER LAMP

Incubators and Foster-Mothers

The
Only Perfect

______Hatcher

WiII Hatch
Every Fertile

Egg

Facts about the Hearson Incubator:
lIir,, ' Ii t~ai nr)t bas uto qi,,î heor the jîa 

30 ve .. , am]l ias
tehiex j-i a reputtion wtiich alp~s il (ýniîîetjtn. Vrw îî- îotji to Éi
preseflt limne, ni tlie ri t t i ni woi i d a prv 

iti 
a i t]ho

m-liere this alîpai tus hbas i o xil itî t( for iîiijiî titio In al ou We van-
tint iCC:tll a single 11 inta ce ii i hiili 01i1 ijj li rtfs Iit bu i tIýl1 o foi h zloliii t
:i rival inaker. Mr. Ileurison is the oii ginail ofi Éi, l lie. iiiitt Cat'sui

1 , tlie
Dl>lte-(.Oîl( inle, the Lifting li;oijier. î nt all tilise ier aieîehîiory pais. 'iitlonta tiil ait atterrpts Il Ilnîuation ilu in faitiire.Everx- Ilut-water Laip liiCut,îlîjy lili (Il the mairlket 15iis mur or le s a piooi iifiil
tiononf J-Iearson's "Ctaioni, '111 tî 'A,-e îil statî poisitiVetv ttiat loi inoî)V e neo tais
teen nmade Pv any one of (iur lîiînîts wticîli caîî afit t 0hi usetts of our apia rîtus
one jota. We' dîsipprnve orf cuîî-ugte Itra Xer Iîittoiîs, egzi turners, iwiul; te( cr siielilet
Capts-ules, Betit Therrnoîîîeî.. seliff jlitg L.îîîus uu ilIl iitlier lahigervu a n l 1îuiwamd atuii xhieli detriet frnii Ille sij il tîîîeiîý if (unr aîuîî)arjtijsýMay ue sond you our intense/j, interesting book, "'The Problejî Solved"? I Ilis fsublisked at One Shillingbut a copy will be sont FREE Io thosi who contempla'e investing in an Incubator.

H EA RSO N SPatent Hydrothermuc Foster-Mother
An Outdoor Rearer for Chickens. substantialiy Built. WiII RearEvery Healthy Chick. For Use in Summer or Winter

Thi Fstr-othr s ek lged 10 ble ioi' o, iflt an afactr yetDffredtethepulic ad et ei veroijes the uljfflî< tb,. xeinoii theueo
Teiu 

ipaau of ~'st thf hie
patnen o gas-cvrett jun anid a xxire-oee rui hdrilryheatd h mens f apetolem lnp, xvhich hurns in awin-ro atris nfda

th rar hi inars tshýL d 
cOlutîc tank filleulIe, 

'locufe lf
Spratt's Chlcken MeaI iii a cooked od ieudadasiiliel 

n nau
able as the first mnornjng feed. fot iiuiieueanlaioiîîtadjvt-"1CH IKKO" is a mniXture of Grains, Seeds, Oried Files, Ants' Eggs, and Egg Flake,and should be given lter in the daIY and as the evenîng feed.

*SPRATT'S PATENT, LIMITED
24-25 Fonchurch Street, London, E.C.

Distributors for Western Canada:O'LOANE, KIELY & CO., Lt., 127. Water St., Vancouver
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iu x elIves extra eXpIensýe in labor. W leu

dlirynIueI first began te xveighl the mlilk

f<lîcaCil C(),\ ani test it, ulaiiy men

objected eM exactix tle '-aile -eC

l'lut th e Ille,, Wh e r nku th c i i

f4est iiio)iC}y todaiv in the dairy lînsi

uCess are th i(se \wl( hi xxeiLgli and test

thleir iilk and the iil iu the future

\x ho are -in~lg te mlake ihe iiiest ulley

out of peuIltrv wviii be thos'e whio test

('lt tlheir lieus bY tile trap ulest.C aui.

Cou utryuiaui.

THE FEEDING 0F COWS.

Ix ve arc to have ade(îuate recîurii",

fici >i our iW \vc îlus-t ý-i \ c tiliui ai

ail fii es ail the feed tuai tlicv \vIli

cOi îlie l~îuai\ It shîid iii) i U a

nlatter of tyettiug- thli tllri mu"ii thle

xvu rali i . fli snicb a case thieN are

ýs( 1))l tulai they ici se e lic ,ix besl-

114 nti s ofi cari x pasture licfi ne thley

are iu a lit ceiiditim i ci - xve iluuci

uîilk. 'l'ie fceder's ai ni sli uîîld lie to

i li(lCticfic c C) to( coiùtiilie as un uicli
fiie.specCaliy n uUi~.a' s~ le

Tlhere is 11(4 treatec ilîcClt i x t y441

di-testio n an 4 abuilat rdutniii

titan having tue auiiiiil lie diîwn xitll

tlie coeuifoiaiilc feciii- o f a perfcctly

satisficd aiîietite.
i aiataliies'. is a feat urc \vIiijeu

calucl(t ie excl c.'l'lic fecd nîîîst

lie prcpared and given iii fic cexvs il)

suicli a way that tbcey cat it bccau-ce

they like it; tlien arc flic retuirns flie

liest. cow'. iike succulent food. (',rass

is their uattirai anid ideai diet. Ili i -

stituiiug, xve ouglit to coulie as licai 144

il as \V caul. Coru siiat-c is tic bc-4

ait( clieapest and iie5st easiiv iauiul

succulent food. 'l'ie cixxs like iu. lu

keeps thenii iu bealth and kecps up tue

inilii flow. \Viîerc coril eaiu be growi.

no0 dairy farrm shiid lic witholîu a sil().

Varietv inic eCCXV s rations. us aisi 4)

<lesiralile. aud se reets, iuail iels, car-

rets, sug-ar lîcet s, cule and ail, sholild

lie îirovi(ie(. . \ mixture i4 puilped

nu45anci silag-c is better tlîaîî cither

fed alone.
If, froni soule failuire, i succulentu

food is available, eut geeci oat straxv,

i noisten it with water, sprinkle ovxer it.

a lijtie sait and liet stand( awhiie. 'rlii-'

iiakes iu pailatab)e, and if semie ineal

lie added to it, c4iws wil1 readlily cal a

ci isideraiiic <uautity. Sdi red(ld ()r

eut corustocks rnay he i)ut juite a sile

and steamed or rnoisteuced. aii< tius

miade more acceptable au<1 dîgestîlule;

but this is a poer substutte fîr ir gel i

silage.-From Farni i)airving 1 Uy
Laura Rose.

A suppîx' cf S-'pray calen(lars fer 1915,

issued by the Provincial l)epartmetit of

Agriculture. is oin hiand at the office oif

tbis magazine; aund we %vili gl-adiyv for-

vward a rcopy te anyone appliiiig foi-

Feed Your Chicks Properly Balanced
Rations and the Other Problems of
their Raising will be Easy

t ains~ a liuîîiber cf ingredients albsoltlv uscl's and, as is eften the case,

decide(iiy (letrinental to their groxvth antI well being. p aa c u

Somne chick foods are put UP te sel1 from their shoxvy appaale) u

however lunch the package or its contents may piease your eye, tue littie

chick lias au entirely different viewpeiiit. Dulst, xvaste and uiseiess seecîs

liave no place in its cheice cf food.

Royal Standard Milis Chick Food
AND

Royal Standard Milis Growing Food

1 lave stood every test witbi liuîdreds cf successful pouitrv raisers Iln tliis

and otiier cuitries. They contaiîî euiy tlie chnicest of uisefuil ccacke'l

(,Tains. xvitii j ust flie lreper piroport ion of lBeef Scraps. Tuey are abse-

iutcly frcc frein duist and screeulings. xviicli conîditionu is e)btailîcd oîix' lh\

itle speciai moen niacliiiirv whiici xve îîîaîîtaiti fer its manufacture.

I'bey arc nîiixed iu tue proportniù te afford flic littie ciiick anid tuc gro\vx

iîîg chick tue proper bualanice of carbciîydrates Nvhich suppiy the licat and

clicrgy; prot cins to buîld Up) tue tissues, andi fats which act as fuîel te

keep) tp tue temiperature iii tlîeir .nall but active bodies.

The Beef Scraps in aur Chick Food and Growing Food is the famnous

"Darling Beef Scraps," universally recognized as the best and most

ecoflomical.
These feeds are put uip iii tue folewing sizes:

Royal Standard Milis Chick Food, sacks, 100 ibs., 50 ibs., 25 ibs. & 10 ihs.

Royal Standard Milis Growing Food, sacks, 100 ibs., 50 ibs anîd 25 ibs.

TRY THEM AT OUR EXPENSE.

Mail the attacied coupon and we wiil send you, xithout cest, a genereus

sanipie of tiiese fanions feeds.

Vancouver Muiig & Grain Co., Mt.
Vancouver Ne 0Westminster', Nanaimo Victoria

COUPON

Vancouver Milling & Grain Ce., Ltd.,
Vancouver, B. C.

Pllease send~ nie free sanîpie of Royal Stanîdard Mlis Ciîick and

Gmewiîig- Feods, as advertised nli the M.\/arci issue (if The Fruit

&Farni Magazine.

Naine _................... . ..................................... ....... ...

.\ddress (Post Office)................................................... .......

M
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GOLDEN SEAL
(Hydrastis Canadiense).

By John L. Frayer.
Sýince the outbreak of the preseîi t

t.~rea Euopen war, thie people of
*ý\1lerica a1re jusî b)eginnlingç to reaiize
ho"w muchel we hav e depended on tie
di iferenit nations lio\ entgag~ed for a
1lt'lniei of articles, ii ex erx dax- use.
)'le lie xvhich is l)erliaPIs- flHat seri-

oLusiy affecte(I i., that of miediciinai
roo0ts-lherbs, leaxes, barks, etc. ; and
as xve have al varied Climate in Amnerica,
iflost of thiese cari, and wiil be, suicces-
fui]Y ,i-o\vii liere-with hiandsonc
profits 10 thlose xvho xviii start in tbis
hile. Que of the iluosI profitable of
Ihlese, xvhici is ti tiniversai dleinaiid, is
Go1len Seai.

Wlhat is Golden Seai?
Golden Seai. aiso kiiown as l vdras-tic Cantadjense, Xeilow uconO--

Pn~ oot, ' nian )y e, Jndian TFuiler-
lc, Yel' Fve or Jaundice Rýo0I, is "Iulledical 1)Ianlt b)eioningi to the faiiyl
0f kaiîiunccîcae, andi is' a sniiil lerenl-Ml wxillh a thiciç. fieshy, yeiioxv rhî,iz

<>ilie, froîîn wliich nuinbers of ion ' g root-,
arsand lias an erect pubescelnt stemn

fi oi six to tweixe inches hiig-h. Thiere
a 're -iuili but t-w,ýo leaxes, whichi are
le(jui t-ole sessile leaf at the top of

thle steiii aid the othier attachied to the
telli a shiort distance below by a thick

1(ilOtîim foot-staik, xvhich causes the
S tCli t appear biforcate iiear the sumni

''ihe leaves are puhbescen t, roundish~-carldate xvith from three to seven, but
illOStly five, lobes, whichi are poliitedaid tUleqtîaily serrate.

Aý SOlitary fiower stands uipon a ped-tincie rising fromn the base of the upper
leaf. Tlhe ýfioxer is xvhitisli rose-col-
Or ed, Or 1)urpliish without a coroila, butwltll a1 colored calyx. 'l'ime sepais close-lresemîie petls and are very cadu-
Cou 5s falling very soon after the fiower

]lsexi)a1iided.
'Ple frtuit, or seeti, is a (giobose, coin-

!"""id, reti berry hiaif an inch or more
11e Iîanieter, coiumposed of inmerousfl'lY carpeis, eachi tipped withi a short,cUrvIed beak ani cuiîtaining one, and
sornetlmes tvo, seeds each.

Golden Seal,' like Giniseng-,, is a na-tive Of some parts of the United States
auld of a few places in Canada. It is
tlstlalIY foinid in1 moist, rich woodiands,'Id at une lime was aluindanî in sonie
localities -but the rapid rise inprcIsated cd il to lie aliost extermiii-1 itei On1i of late years, 10 umeet theder iersal dem-and, il lias beenl putt uni-drcutivation to whichi il readily re-are), W here the conditions requiredaefUlfiMed.

It takes three years to groxv the root'littrt fromn seed; and at lthe pre-
(Continued on Page 552)

Our 1915 Seed Annual is FREE.

Wm. RENNIE CO., LIMITED
1138 Homer Street I

Vancouver, B.C. w0R
Phone -- Seymour 8550

s p . This is, your ,pe .rilnity.

Those~ ~ whoUS ND oak thoraetpoisae ths whav adbegi earliest You rairst otepr ans tos o
Send n fo o raree Bor l f oktmet"llo w the l ah forhiks taetr ave

teis Cabout thand fp i cubatradhoersa thteColgehs itsoshwt ul your o wn brooders amah ost the mkued thrates Prouces aurek theath

rothtll aboteknd of eggstor and hov oti h er- a

iences of successful poultry raisers.
We will help you to begin and we will pay you topprices for ail the poultry and eggs that you can produce. ariWrite today. 

te
GUNN, LANGLOIS & CO. LIMITED are best49 St. Vincent Street, Montreal

"PITTSBURG PERFECT" POULTRY AND GARDEN FENCE

%Vinner from East to w.-,.t as i e moO effective and econnica1 Poitzy Fem-e, welded bx- electricity
Write for catalogue and i)rices to ''R O URNED

W. H.~ rGUTNN CMP
WE ALSO HANDLE "-CANDEE INCUBATORS" VANCOIJVEII 

lIC..

Also at I H
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG LN

Send for YOUR Copy TO-DAY
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Gardening for the Home
By H. M. EDDIE, F.R.H.S.

The fall is really the best time to,
prepare for the co ming.-yea-rs erops in
the way of digging-the vegetable gar-
den; but I arn afraid that rnost people
rather shun this part of'their garden
during late fall and' winter, and their
interest is not rekindled until a few
balrny days, and the appearance of
seed packets in the seed'sran's ýwin-
dow, force it on their memory that Ît
is time to be up and doing.

If the grounýd has flot yet been dug,
no tirne ought to be lost now; and as
the season for applying manure is.weIl
advanced, only that which îs well rot-
ted should be used: manure with a
large amnount of fresh straw munst on
no account be used at this time, as it is
harrnful in more ways than one.

Where a plentiful supply of good
manure is obtainable, the following
mixture rnay be spread 'over the sur-

f ace of the ground- and dug in: Super-
phosphate of lime, & lbs.; muriate of
potash, 3 lbs. This amount should be
spread over every 40 square yards..
After digging, a dressing of sulphate of
ammonia, at the 'rate of 2 lbs. to every
40 yards, rnay be scattered on the sur-,
face and raked in.

1There are several kinds of vegetables
which rnay safely be sown now. A row
of peas ought to be sown at once; and

A Home Gardon at Chiffiwaok, B.C.

to keep up a supply of this excellent
vegetable a sowing ought to, be made
once a fortnight up to the end of June.
Biy folloWing this plan, 'fresh green
peas rnay be had for the table for five
months of the year in stead of one or
two months at the outside. The rows
need not be longer than would be
ineeded to supply your particular fam-
ily for a fortnight.

Onions ought to be sown at once in
rows 15 inches apart and one-haif inch
deep; the method of growing onions
from "sets" is very commendable; they
stand a better chance of escaping the
rnaggot, and large, well ripened bulbs
for winter use are easier to obtain iii
this way. The "sets" ought to be
planted at once in rows six inches apart
with fifteen inches between rows.

A packet of leek seed rnay be sown
in an odd corner for transplanting.

It is time a sowing of parsley was
made; this plant is slow to germinate,
and unless it is hurried on now the
chan ces are.that the supply f rom the
old plants will give out before the new
ones corne on.

Broad beans are an excellent and
nutritious vegetable, not grown as
much as they ought to be. Sorne peo-
ple object to thern because of the black
aphis which affects them; they are

S EE S Ritchie, Brand & Cou
S ý E , E D S723 Robson Street, VANCOUVER, B. C

0FQUALI'TY Catalogue and Guide Free on Request



easilY ctirei of ti'., hoc r In rthe saine xxax' as the major- got C
'If al tr'oublesoîîî corn-byl~îîn

l Siot Off. ''le tops of the
51011( Letit off xhnabout 31,' 1

as thiex ilo Flot (Ievelop 1)0(15 (1
tl,î le"hr aI xv , and thle aphlis cIlot llixe on the olcler and hardler w oPaî".îîiils shioli]d bC sown il 1w'

t~ ~~II( li lcjct n est s,-oi il, the t.ar(
oll1t b e se1ectei1 foi' tIii crop. S
1i ro I cli deep andl 18 ind'ics apiSeIs slit ic(l be sowvîî 0111

Vý w- ei i
"hrface si iiI 'dry ello ti tii Le cruin

lY. h s a -0o I lan to li,,-Iitly fork tSurIIface of the patell to Lie sox\Vu Inî t
IlirIlli, , Itti en sow flic secd iii t

afternîooî 1
If thîe Prun ling anti s1n'axin.- of frit lees bas îlot \ et beenl atte-nticil to. ti

noi~ît o to Le (lelax'e(1 a (lai'
Ir the bifds are Flicî~. t g .recenY t 1ii1~ lex es bb flIl vinbteî strcngi

sprvii' mlixlture inist îlot l)C tise
I n lati to see by a(I\ertusemen

Inl the l. C. Fl\RUITl & FARMI.G
"I,'NrE tjîîat aul ciiter-prisingfinib

ý'tarteil tile manulilfacture of Býordeatn
M iXttire. T'his is, Ini Iný opinion, tilLe t fîîîojct as yet on thue iiarice
Asit is a littie troulblesoine to preparSthe hiome, I lave iiot Ieiieraill

le,. tIlliîîîelltletl it, luit Flow tibat it CalCe Oîtaiiecl rcady to mlix xvitb wvater
]mearb ily r-ecoil ilii l i t. Tl'le îîîanu facIt rel-' III) tlotibti e the pi" rort ioi to

V to I)e~~atte for viiter sîr-en u4 I

Iithe flower Cgard(eui, IdIani ing of aioul 1  f bar'dv pl aints siiotilti lie coi
liCedxitîoîi t eay . If thec wetbeî

iCllai lSn il(1â, roses Iînay lie prui edl ho-
'\r5the elnl(Iof thie. ut-inti. Retiieni-er' that wecak -rxit oses requirehd lî I'tiiilig t han strong- groxvers:the former- inay bave the youîîg xvoodlCdît L)ack to wvithiuî an inch of he o1iwoocl tuie latter froni 6 to 12icle,

1odei.ate grlowers 3 to 4 indces.

0«UER F TREE E. C. VETERMINAIRY
ASSOCIATION.

d., Office rs an lii(o uitcil.Dr- S. F. Toimie, Victoria, 13. C.P<"Iresicie
0it Dr). j1. W. Darby, Vaîmeonver.

8efi. C.
e r t r a n d Ie g is ra r I r. F l. W ,.[Ir. Jakemlant New WVestminster, M. C'.S. tlansom, Vanceouver, B. C.; i,,. T. Il..iat4ier Vanctîti er, B. C.; D)r. A. J. DainnIttn Vaneouwveî. B. C.; hîr. Geo.Ilî'l
\"an t', Il er, B. C.

s7îr Meinbers.
-1 - S. George, Dr. A. DeR. Taylor, Dr.W ".E. 1'rnutt Dr,. T. RI. R. Itoggan, Dr,. .1.~WCnerî on.I). L. 1). Swenerton, i. A.Iglt, D)r. J1. W. Fr'ank, Dr. C. M. I lendeison,
Ih "5 r. 13. Il. llsley. Di'. W. F-I. Bl. Melci,

c .MCann, Dr. D. FI. McKay, lir. W.\r'loi), Dr1. tFI. A. Brown, Dr. W. IL. Jamne,,w.ï. Watson, Dr. M. Sparrow, Dr'. .J. G.ti r. W. Il. Pickering, Dr. .T. A. Ford,robt n, Rddîe, Dr. F. M'. Ottewell, Dr. BS.
11." Dr. J. PlaskettîDr T. E. Sleetii, P,l 13rookes, Dr. A. H. Grant, Dr,. F. G. Lidib.S. A. K. Wttiite, Dr. Ir, ieown, Dr. Ge,,.1) G.C. S. J.ei'rnyn.

I NEW WESTMINSER B. C. j

IBURPEE'SI

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Seed Grain
Noiv s lue ti i tee your oî ders.

\\'ebavereld foi luis ye ir' big,

B. & K. GARTON QATS

SWEDISH QATS
MARQUIS AND RED FIFE WHEAT

No. 1

PEAS AND BARLEY

Grass and Clover Seeds
l"till Iie tof the best Gover'iineît,
tested seeds 1111 ready.

Sutton's Root Seeds
AMaiigold1s, Swecles anîd (utroîs. Se-('tre yotir ordei', as tliey ar'e goiîg t'ast
antd culitot lie î'eplaced.

Fertilizers and Sprays
Ail Kinds.

Send for our Price List.
A\go'it't fcr t'ypîei's Ilictibatois aiîd

Don't foi geî B. & K. Chick Food.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.

"Seeds that GROW"
AND

Everything for
the GARDEN

KEW GARDENS
FLORISIS AND SEEDSMEN

503 Pender St. W. Vancouver, B. c.

SOME VALUABLE SECRETS
REVEALED.

110W tt keep teions fresît foi' tti',',mn )llis; It O keel) f owie rs fres ti foi'weaks ; 110W o lkep ebags aînd butt erl'rash for' Six mnonlths; hiow Io ittake liteinslaY aMI tlltrougit the inotîtiig anti winters,'1101 atit( lIe asiest wtt)'o 10 lî setliitglients, rtiOoîî'. tatd poitîtx fre'e front ver-mlin; hxv Itt itattit jIbret' tiliies ns Iniaitputliels as t',chei'tls. l1oWi to rI ai,-,silimp ut live xxeeks so titut it tait te
t,,iIto1 pieces ili a t'ick axe; loir t,hait isti inosqul lue; twlho'de'cf; ail ftor 1w en ly lise ccints, wis'li ,'My coinplate clîai'aa for tue abovie andiottier insita výaluable information ltaiwi,, haell) y ou I'oncerfjîtv 1) Io I fot sei IJ)eertrllioit'.; salisî'citn aiin,Prof. Wý. C. WVootdward, 13ox'il, Ciltni-eii on, Newi Jersey.

Every fariner wio lias stdeithe
subjecf kno(ws Éhat the intelligent u.se
of chî miical t'ertilizers PaYs, and in-
steaLd ut saying, "I cannot afford to use
chemnical fertilizers," lie will sIy, -I
cano afford to (Io without i, hem." Uce
also 1k1uws bhat lits stock thrives bel-
ter Iinî lis dairy Cows give ille inik
wlieii Ied ou boay, grain and roots
groWiu witlh clieinical lert.iizers, be-
cause of the inuPrveinent iii teediug
value.

Bear in mind that here is always a
demand f'or produet.s of suiperlative
tjuality, anti sut'b products eaui ha
grown by the l it, use tof oui'
fart ilizeis.

The Victoria
Chemical Co., Ltd.

VICTORIA, B C.

WRJFE F'OR CATALOGUIZ

USE

ALFALFA MWEAL
FOR

STOCK, ROCS AND POULTRY
Ask your dealer.I The Manufactured hyALFALFA PRODUCTS COMPAN Y

Enderby, B.C.

GET YOUR FARM HOME
From the CANADIAN PACIFIC

Au1 immnse sc i to. f tha mosi fermhe iiîiiii'wester n Canîada foi salie ai iow tiîes aiieas" terms, rangiitg frotît $i im .00 s$100 forfari landOs with t n mi,' î'a iifalli iiriga i ic
diuxn, ialan ce wiithin twei nt ' v' vears. lIn irriga-lion dlisticts, lan foi, farlin î;tiildiigs et('. tîi1.0 $2,000, aiso reaa ala in twenty 5 eais -In-t arest onlY' 6 ier t'entI. lera iS youîî opptori 0-nlits' 1 incr.ase, Your farmn hinrgs by gettin;ýadjoining ]arul. or set'ure iorfinsan e i g l i b o r s .j 

u ' f i n s atFori literai ti andi pai'tit'utais norDy 1,
A. X. CAMERON, Gen'i Supt. of LandsDept. of Natural Resources, C. P. R,

CALGARY, ALBERTJA.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

nNEWS FROM FARM ERS' INSTITUTES
N.B. -Ail Subscriptions (or renewal subscriptions) ta FRUIT AND) FARM. which are forwarded tlîrough secretaries of Furmers' Institutes

wiII be accepted at the reduced rate of 75c. per annum, instead of $ 1.00.

CRANBROOK FARMERS' INSTI-
TUTE.

\ta iliîetilig oif the ('i-;iiuîî ok

I,'ariiicrs' J nstittilte. uon Sat milruavx, IPeu)
iliai- (, Pi-esiieiit i\. 13. Suilu<ccti

pieud tue chiair 'l'lic sterctatiri 2\A11. Il.
\\'Chf), relu rîcîl tit lie \xVa-sx~iiî

uniaisxxerfroînt tue iepari imemît i-e
iiigof LC-ile un tlc alxa-e'

andî su Ilîuîl nît taken fii-thei- action Ii
tliat îinatter. i t xvas dttiilt< tii have. ua
register îiiei<areil shlîîig tue stock,
tri ihs. etc.-, tiîat Ccti fui ru uer liad, su
tiiat iltIl îuu e lc biiiandi fior 1-tfem-eiice
\\ lien iiiqliries weci cmiadec foîr va;l-midis-

f;îîîî prm-îilnts. [)isctu-siiîîi if a îdanl
fiori a fîi-iliei-s' exeliiii '-clii<l xx'lere ai
agý,rictiltii raIl course ciul bci lt ,ktCil

coiveil-in farîn carlicîtry, tai-e iii lai-m1

iuaclincrv. lix c sotuIk lectures. criip iii-
tissiiiiis, fai i arihiiiitit aiid book-

]cel)uilg. mnilk testimig.' ete.. etc., xxa., dec
ferred tu the iîext mIeeting.'

'F'lic coiiiîîittue xxas n-tri tei t e

î}uutationis for ltuiii \iiiîe andîî
Ca rlnet Nul sceil iutati iis. t)vC-r

t lirtv ecit ries xvcrc îakeii foi- the ficldi
triip eiiniîetitiuiis. 'l'ie fril wigies-
oiitionsi xvei-epae

1. 'F'hat il is diriaiuie tlîut seputrute
lu iiiestea<i liisliecttir- lbc appiiiuite(lil
VPast auni \V est Kuîiîeia v andi iluat tîqu-
ics oif tlic iesoluliin ii e senIt tii tue A

-ili-a )epaî-tiliett aniii li he Con-
serxvative Assoiicationi.

2. iliat stelîs lic takeii tii hauve a
Criiî Cuonventin at Ci-ail un ici ion

ýNiai-ci (4h, as, one is tii lic field at C-es-
ton iiii Nilai-cii 5li

3. 'Flat a letter lie seint li the Conii
serxu;tti\xe \siiitiii rii hieîî tii

gIci tht ileiliber foîr C-iir ktii slip-

phert lgsaiu fow ic h iiiiilir
sîiîpigJ cgg xxiîi t place i f pri i

iluictioii an(l tue date.
-\i. T-. F.\illiam1s gaie amn iiitel-c--î-

iiig andî abîle paper oni the Cu i ilerativc
Niakeig f ["g. lie sliix.ci iix

suicli a sx'steili ele fitteul theprulîe
lix cxclii ng tue hîrites a 1' ttle Uic xtar

r7iiid hum'.'w it inereascil the (ijuaiitx-\
andî quaiity ouf the 1 îriiuct liitiv<i
ti jt, andî liîîx sex-erul îîtiîc tiigs i f
great intet-est tiio i ilccrs l (- i i le

xxurci-el in ii xh th lic liciuit. .\fte r a

sh o rt Isciissio n it wa s l aid u)ver Ii
<irder to allow \il. Riýve, tlic live stock

Cin Ini unssionIler-, tu s1ieak un tiie iniik-
andîî creainîerv q uestio n Au leiy (lis-
cunssii iin l 'ie l 'lic re-dil h xa s tiiat
the nîlatteî- if c ultaiuîalungÏ the
dl;iry filn w xas puit a--ice as the dli-trict
is ni t qulit e sti-oîig enimigli tu suipport

acr«eaîiîler. Nr. Rixve ) o in11t eul uut
thl muies,; eiîughI milk i r creain cuîîld
lie gnarýi-iiîteeîl regilari y a ventutre iii
thlat dliretio n wuulîl he sure tu fail. I le
uîr-e d tho se pî-eseîî t tio "0fui-tiier îîîîo

tlle lix e stock iîraiuciî as that <vas the
inuost cer-tain andl ,mafe hi-anch <if the

cer iig îiire fiiilîer crups and thien
xx utlî aditli<al <lirv cattle the creani-

crxi- w<ii ile qîuite a safe iunvestînient.

COQUITLAM FARMERS' INSTI-
TUTE.

'l'le anîim al înecetiigý <if the uit
l,î tu l7ainers, fii stitte xas lield oi n

J anulary '2O1:li .Inî the 1,il-urquitlýîiî Agrl
cuiltural lail. 'i'lirtxv îîitilîtr-x e
liresent, andl NIr. (}e*ige lîesI->I ii c-

euîieî the chair. 'l'lie iîlianciai statc
muenit andî the seci-eîaî-'v's relport xxei-e
tif a mîîst satis facti rv cha ractel - NI1 r.
C <icier-ili. iii detaîliiig,, he sticcessftul ad-
iiiiiiistratiufl for tht vear. rein rted tliat
ýcapaeicis graîin wxai-chiuuie li:iu becci

tu-n strite<l livy' viluntarv lai i r xi tii

lfie sial! i îîlaxr of $.5.535_-a v-duahble
r sset tu the ilu-titIIte. 'lule first Coni-
signuiieiit uf fecd hiaî beeii delix ered
oni ý\ îii 28thi, and dnr1-*ing, flic rest of

tlle veai abiiit $86,; <<'iiitI i f iiuixeil
gi-'ai had lîeîî sîîlî tu îiiîieies. \-

75ý to n s <f ni ixed fecîl had liten i î-rt<lre
;iiid dcli\,ered -thîî-i a sax îiI-g i f aul-
lu- îxiinatel $427 liadî bîeen affecteil,
alidi the xx iikiig xene tutalled l mi

$<J.75 'i>hi s xx-as un ()ilic installe(, if

tiie a<I alitages gaiitlix- c< îcaîiii
fficrs xxere clecteil as- fi lliixs: I<res-

iili'it, -. Ge;o . Allruî first vice-
prideiltut, M. Nlturrisi: secoind vice-

pi cidcit, . W. Coîllinîs tiîiri x-ice-

ti casiirer, F. Cîîcierilli; lirectors. 1. 1).
i-b iîertsîii. l itzl1iti-iclç, T.,\lin

STRAWBERRY HILL FARMERS'
INSTITUTE.

.\t the re-tular ii cetîug- of the S-traw-
lîerrx Ill ,ii îriiiers' I nstittuîe held oi
S a t il< av , ebrtiary <tii. Ni . inaske,

îcprsening the iiulîa iîc

Comi>pan~y of Poi îUn. hrîîugt 'i <c fire
the îuleîlîcr-s the ailvanîtages of linie as_1
a fertilizer. _\ saîîîple of the product
\\,as siiuxx il iti a-s rai'. and fin I shedl
inateriai. The perceîîtagc of finie uîlcr

\ jioUli-' tests liruxei xerv iy î N\l r.
S-tiîart \'iade alsu adl<re-sed the iuleetl
ing-, I resiilent \\J7aldenl Ili allilng l)uui
this genitlemn ririi t( tue honuor
the Iîistittute feit In hiavîig1 (one whîî
hiad dfolic su niticl foi the farînirs ut

the VT alley attend their meeting,,. Mr.
\Vade tuuched in ain iîlteres-ti ngl ianu eri
tipi vxarionîs inatters of intcrest to
faî-îucî-s, dcaIlIig- particuilarir xvitl the

lis~e iof a<gril1ttiraI linie, and the na-
ttre of plant growth. Nir. \Vade vas
aske(l tu give an addr-ess on aI falfa at
so<nie fulture dlate.

Th'le application uf the L. (f_ k 25-44,
presented by Mir. V. Atchisun for the
uIse if the finstitutte hall for business

meetinigs was ,,ratited.
Mr. T. Sayer xvas adile( tu the ilirect

ti rate, uifgtu the ilucrecase i)f ment-
be îsl p.

)î <ers for stil înp)ing( îIuwiiýer wxere
placed with the seeretary. Tihe feed
q1uestion xxas lai uver unitîl next ineet-
imn , t.he first sat n rdax in NIai-ch.

COOMBS FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
'lle regnIlar nîcetin- utfli th. unuil>-

Varnuers' Ilistittute xvas field un S)attlr'
la.v, Feb)rtaryr Oth. xxith i<renlleit (re-
gurv nit the chair. The inuites, of the

iieî snîeetim, \vere read and ap-
pruveil. A miotion tu buiv seeds cii-
0pîerativelv xvas carrie(l, an(l the mîent-
bers hope tu niake quite a sax in,>- Ii
their puxrchases. i\ mution to t ef-
fect that the Institutiuon shotnlî par-
ticipate iii the -Field Crop C'unpeti-
tîun'' \\,a, carrîed, andl it ovas ilecideil
that the crup entered thiis x'ear shuuili
be putatues. The secretarv, T. 13.
Shearine. read several letters, \\,vlicii
ixere duiv <isciisse<i. 'j'le netn
th eîî adiuur-neîi.

IRECT FROMSREADING, ENC.

SUT O9 SE E D S Catalogue on Apiplication

A. J. WOODWARD, Sole Agent

667 Granville St., Vancouver, 5.0. 615 Fort St., Victoria, 5.0.



WFIEN TO APPLY LIME.
Liln e i the forni of Ilvfrateil ]Fine

can tistally be apphiefi w\ith saifet - iii
the spring- or any other season of the
ycar, Lut the fail is always the safest
trne to apply it. This is partictîlariv
truc if the soul is liglht and sandV.
Ilydrated lim~e will îîot Inijure (yrowîntil)
plants, anti ini case o f cifiver and
legtines. it mnay bc appiied an tFinie

(trigthe winter, evenl after thiere ho
fro-,t in thie s.groinid, so longit as precati-
tIiolis ai-c takenl augaiist the \ViIl(1 )low-
ilng- the ]Fne off 1 ie fields.

110W TO APPLY LIME.
lfinie iii any forni shut ulf Le distrilîut-

cd With a machine spreafler fi ortier to
il sure an ex-en dist ribtion r.

Ali excessiv aint ilit in Il c pll lace
harni fti and iini)lc I n ani)ther place
causes an iineven stand. Ilexîce, it is
flot advisalîle to sprea1 xvth a shovel.

One of the niost ccc tntiîîic;l niethodus
iS to sprea<l the lime fnmnî tLe Ltîck of
a Wagîîu, drivinu< slowIy a-aînst tLe

V4 md. 111 drv weather- the land shoiild
Le harroxved or (h iscdl iilinedljatel-\
a1f tQu\rdx t

AIHLLCKSJ

Manufacturers of Everything in

FRUIT PACKAGES

BIRITISU COLUMBIA
MANUFACTURING CO.

LIM ITED

New Westminster, B. C.

J30OXES WRITE FOR PRICESKRAT:S

B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Thoroughbred JERSEYS
Thoroughbred Yorkshires

) ne Jersey 131ll, eiglit Inon ths olî1,
'i .Iîl'î 0I f Nobhle i t:klainds (s (.1 i liv
iloti ýI Mis. »11, fýr $l5,000) aind oif

Ladyt Vioîla (s-hi( for $7,O0iOin 1911 ani
t rùok 1"'irst ti-ize over Islandl of ici -oy in
1904).

Twen tv t ow li di t hourotiglibhrei

J. J. LOGAN, Cienwood, Algassiz, B.C.

Selected SEED POTATOES --- White
Gout i\eîlîrs-, tsîlleî--, IhtIi n,4ulItici,.
Il uil ii liy yntI to iliîige NYIIri cililid iCi

stanîî llî- oni Iequeiist.

ChiIliwack Producers' Exchange
CNILLIWACK, B. C.

MAKE YOUR ORCHARDS GREATER
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SLJFFICIENT.NV,-tr iioffiriîg iFruit tlr,- stoc k at î-xceliliîtlly tx lo i warric-. Wtrit- utu tel! ilswhiat, you want. Our expets wtill îlv s- witli nil (and si-ti you a c(italogi< frveeXVe have a large, stock ofr I-lia eî-iîg andi lv(rgi--i n Sîti lier-- liohuI, Laure-~l andtPrix-et iedge stock, Rouse and! S1iu(l'lt-i st-nik Vl"ulhî nd Fuu loiwîrutîg lanut,'. Fli d-iort,fl u ((U stock of out-t- $10lOOo%. liiVu- -vors tlling yi(ti (((lt ti( itikiiiii- gairl ubelu-

ROYAtL NUItSE111EýS, 1LTD.
Head Office: 710 Domninion Building, 207 Hastings Street West.Telephone, Seymour 5556.Store: 2410 Granville Street, Fairvlew. Telephone, Bayvjew 1926.Nurseries and Greenhouses at Royal, on Eburne Line, B. C. Electric.

Telephone, Eburne 43.

BUFF ORPINGTONS
From 261 egg-Iaying strain. Eggs for
hatching, $2.50 per 13. Also a few choice
Cockerels front $2.00 each.

SILVER CAMPINES
From English prize stock. Eggs, $2.50
per 13. Also a few finely maî-ked Cock-
erels from $2.50 each.

G. LONGBOTHAM

Canford, B. C.

FARM DRAIN TILES
LAST FOR EVER

Manufactured at CLAYBURN, B.C., in the Fraser Valley
Sizes 3 in., 4 in., 6 in.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR AGRICUL-
TURAL PURPOSES

For further particulars write

EVANS, COLEMAN & EVANS, LTD.
Vancouver Victoria

FERTI LIZ ER
Hydrated Lime
The BEST Available

Write us regarding particulars

EVANS, COLEMAN & EVANS, LTD.
Vieloria Vancouver

ETIN TCOPSI



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

British Columbia Women's Institutes
Motto--"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

WOMEN'S INSTITUTES 0F
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

W.Eý. Scott ..... ý.Shit. tif Inît .ille-i
i iiîa a SecretiIry iii' InOstitut es

Advisory Board.

\lltîîtier Ncat- Ps oy~eîtiîtg liefite [lite
\\uIîteîî's [oisl unIe- tif I 'î-itii-i Coitiîti

Imi billing \Vut tit il iew t--iisj(iitiiill
tie-,, andi \Vcit, taI itat lui)t liecit eveit
thltitgltt ituissiuitle titat 1111F i tsitiites,

woiilîl lie caIlleul tItcin 1(1 (Io1.
Itt or iast t-cii lt-t \\e tlîtt i ivw ea-u-

estly a1îti ticiulv tiie Ii i -41ites, wverc
\~irkitg,îr~ingtiicarry titelir shai-e iii'

tue i)titi-et ceti t V lth ie \,Nat, tLe
îteeds ofi citt ('attaîliait conttingent, the
tueuis cif the Reti('F ts, ie n oef- ti

destittute fatîtil ie- Ii tionrti cr ai
Ilitte. .\ll tiiese teceivetl aIttntion

artd lielp.
,Ni r. i i(ina\'ia, tue secretar\ t of inîiti-

linles, reliots $4,350.(i5 receiveti fcir te
in tititu i>atrit-iil"I îid ftîîtt iti tue
'aiitcrs' anti \Viie iistitites, tif

titis snti tue \\cncsi tistittites -at\e
$1 ,256.75.

''ie chise tif I1)14 sawv 48 I ttstitltes

ii lte 1ît-oîvitice vuitit a iiieitiier-siiiiî oif
2,8 57.

'llie atittai t-iirsas btiittli i
lie secrel arys o f tue Ilist.l(les are

vi~e tlite forge~tt thik ' i~Ie ctoiti
iîig vear.

CRANBROOK WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

Thiis i t-titite lias jtilsI c(iiîcitIIleul a

atil ct(latice foi- tue N'car beîîg 4().2
TIhrec suiciais liiai ei ttitelul <li rinig

Ilte year anti tite teiiî u~ciisi:
luecit tutate very iîiterestîng iy th îLe îtît-
i 'tstrîltion- gix-em 1) - diffieretît iîteiur-
i - eri-. At tue anlutiai nieiig.ielîl

iîa- th. 1915, ii the Niaiieiail
Ille sdtt Ni rs. ieîî;i r ewu

t lic wttr ofi lthe 1îa st - car; sh e re ferreti
lu tiie c(i-tiitcraiti iii of lie ii eilters ii

il] vurik 1Fi( lint d antd tiiaitked t heiti for-
tue l•itud ilp giveti lier dInring te
x car. À\ie.artxvu \(tc ofi liiani.s was
gîxcii liter forî tue kitidiy and Ccli-telîîîîs
ý\vu iii whiicii site it«,ts ai wa-vs e(ilititcte i
te iieetîng(,S, ai so Illc titaltk- was gvt
the îiirectoi iF, the îienittitstratoris, the
iuuslesscs andti Iicse ctitî(ucting tue
falîcv woîrk cla-ssus îi' the Ilistitttte.

T lie tit(litt iFs i clii lt-t shiîxeti ait tl]t

c tîte cf S502i. 10, eptssaiiittitig, Ici

S.',06.tîO, le\ga balatnce lio 550i
I lie treasniry.

The clectîion of officers fîlIci)\x cd
Nirs. Mealnprs<cî NIrFs. Sar-
tis, firs1 vice pre-siuieltt atnd Ni.
coindwell, secuondi N irs. .1. Shtaw, sec-

reta ry- trea snilrcr.
''ie Ilistititte il letil bers. c\îîresscdl

tti sel ves ready tii cci It iperte att d
iitake the inarket a sut cess.

CENTRAL PARK WOMEN'S IN-
STITUTE.

TIhe regiar iVebiar~ iînetiîîg oif tue
Centrai Pt arkc \\ însi nstitnte was
hiel( ini Agticîtltitrtl i ail, rli-stiit
afternoovt, xvîti tue iiresiîlint, NI vs.
i ýeil, it the chirt.

It xvas vo--teui Ici g.ive $25.00 to the
ieliat elief butîi. Nýil t tif this

ttitittev Wvas rai-eul toi titis iuiIci-(se i)N-
.i Contcertt -ivetiit In ati Intvii o

elituril l it1 the chljdreit t f t1e
.]lJeaeonisfield Metlicdisi Stnnday Schocil,
uti tiler the ()pcc. f the \\ ciîetiýs 1I n

stittte.

CcinXeirs tif citi îttte, t ait-
1pciîttc at tue attlti;l îîîcetting wvctc as,

fi llowvs: Cotivettiw oFtf tre . silitî
coitntitittce, 1\[s. Alex. h trdl ccitveucir
tiof visitin- ciii ttc, Nýi Fs. lewile,

Ci ti\1etl(ici ' pJatrioitici t'(illi ttîe, NIi ss

,tîterlcls. l'orît t fficer,Ni-s
T~ale iel ford.

'ie stibject iii vacattt lot gai-i etîiîî
\Vas <isetisse an ;uttil \vas ieicil tii

1\ itti aslçing( the ýgt >vet-ntt clt fi - seels.

LANGFORD WOMEN'S INSTI-
TUTE.

Ti'is Itistituite ti ()oi. (i lthe tht-ce tie\
liltstittutes or-ganlized in iti atîcciier i s-

laid tiiiting 1914, and tii itxvith st;ttiîugi(
the se\-erai li tu 'titttes" cii i-e at liîinil,
thie - cîciseti the Y'eat- \\ilh a tîîeîihet
-,i 1tl ofi 52.

The ccickiîig antd drc-.s-tiîaking ciass-
eý, wecîe tiii ich i iyed 1)-v tLe lienol ers

atid xvere tue mleanls cf 1-l('iriing tiew
nictttlers inoi the Iitsitittite. 'lle travel-
Sing- lihrary ha'. beet iitîttcli eti iveti li

A resoluition was i)tssieti that tuei at
fuird Instittute wcild tr- ti get iiet

ient aid to\var(l establisuingii a 'Ld

N\iintc- Ntirsing -lcie' 'Ili tue district
vu hen the tittie seetlie(i(pi idic a fter
the vwar had cltised.

'l'le secretat-v aisti relîîrteîl titt fle

111111 cf $37, 15 Liad L)eetu realizeti at the
entertainnient hield linl I)ecemilîer I SIL,
and that the siiii tif $8.25 had iteet
sent ici the Inistitîute's [' t ricitic Fttud.

SABA BROS.
Mail Department
Gives you ail City

Advantages
Quality - Style - Price

\Viti this inail departitiett you hav e
cvery advaiitage eojoyed by eîty shop-
pters.

Mr. A. Saba pet sonally cooidiicIs this
de partment and assumes foil 1 espooisi
ltility fotr e very a rticle yoo, ptirchase.

. Just say the shades of silk or ci ep"
yoni desire, and hie will choose it, for
yool, or hie will gladly send y ou sain-
pies. Do flot hesitate to ask, for it ta

no trooble whatevî r for him to cot yoii
a tew saniples. i o fart, lie rathier eol
joys t rading with people by mnail.

27-loch Waslt Silks at 35c, 50c, 75e aoid
90e per yard.

26-hich Wash Silks ai 75e to 90e yardl
27-loich f'repe (le Choine aI $1.00 yard.
12-inch Crepe (le ('inie at $1 .25, $1.50.

SABA BROS.
564 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.

Don't
Travel!
Telephone
from your office to '10,000 pro-
spective customers in British
Columbia, over our LONG

DISTANCE LINES

PERFECT TALKING

For Rates and other Particulars

Cail Long Distance

British Columbia
Telephone Co., Lt.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

STRAWBERRY HILL WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE.

> \\ et(iius-,<i \, I îîîar \ 27, 1114. .tii-

\\ 'tic-n-, Lttt itt(k pliace at tlle

illli ti½. xtire iii ttetîdanjce. TPhe

Preidnt,\1r-. ). I 'ý. Kh-k,gtav et- rc
Port toi Ille ovork (f the iwî-tltnltC f'r tlu

a -t \'eaî. ,J'lie sceerttar~ \'s oevt'txas
1)ti vi itî ý Ml . NThîrt-x ''e ,dil-

(1 -' \\'tre tutIIu lce it as~ t itx MNIr-.

Ke jr-Ien r-Ni. ; Kniex - -tic

S>lIIittît antd \!r-. T.t it' ihei
;1iijd t 1l rs apintitt \Xl r (f2 rs. F. Ii ik-
litottt antiNd - Il. Jaîî-;tii î t(I ttll

i'r), Nir.. Ni. I ii-vandi Nir(. tttt

theiassoitnin. Ii34 ree. Il lle
1(t'txentt > Nad bo. ihe I i-ituittn ai

Ille, ii IIIg port i.e (li C)-

cl;lthel asslie ittnad e r pefrre tt t tu
llr .lies <I i tx îL-, n t ox the

tttrtoîof the iliiti-tv ;ani expres-
tit Iij- belief thai a largec andt iîfjtaitie

î oui d titi 1K ii eitîii b su p iti th e

tLIe i aliaina Canial t>itstrviiit4 ai-stt that
Cfit t t' xx tre itelm i ltiade tt eîr

)l"I rate of taxation ttn1 rirnt ti)iii'

n,îîîur.îîîî tendt t ceka oittnJtitii
ttt3îofrotn tliat tqutarter. 1 le reiark-

<'t~ ~~i 'teliina-Ili jtart vi-ar--. ova-' to
t>all il] their pioover ttt iitillt Ilte iriiit

lit tiýCVtittj a repttrt et titainintg ilitine
't diIab>c data \Vas reld b Iltle ilarkelî

çl)I4ii,iiicr, Nirî. 1. r~~teSinîitii
tii is activities dutiring Ille past vear
itbe Prairie 1'rovilîice- anti els-4ewbere,

Tii e leetitii 441 t tfitiers was a-t ftol-

Directors :Victoria, \o\, V. Soîiers
1I JniianNalîainîo, RZ. NI. Pailmer;I~x
tir NI ainianti (soutlb of Fraser) , C r

Tbt-n on;Lo\er -NIaiiani( (ni rth()fFraerMisionan(i East),F l
S I 4 t ower Niainiand (li trth t f
pitaer, xvest of NMission), J. C. NIet-

tiaije Salnion Arn-Ariristronzr F7 D
'\ieboI.«sii: Vcrnon -Col(it-treanu \\. C
Rîecîrldo Okaînagaii Ceiitre-NortlI

\tiltxxîaJ. F. Reekie Riivi
a4ntiîîd E ast') \\'. C'. Poolev Su ntil
i'rli4iR. V. 1:\I. grî; Veriioli Jaoîig

L~ike, \V.. . Foggo B e ntictonl, E. '.
Nýi ItCI ;e Sliniikanii"en, J. J. Armstrong;

'1eteRiver, Janies Rooke .Arrow and
,,itiean Lakes, Tbttmas Abriel ;Nelsonî

aI fatd e Kootenav, tailles jtMnîl

BRUCE'S 

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS Y
(Prices Prepaid)

Bruces Coleto Floral Gems, 1 tt
e.cl f; 44ari-.. aI Vil scpailite.

Brocl Peels Colection Tait Nattrtinins,
i oLcclo 44 fi ie, :1 tics-, sev~ilatC c, ior.tr -

2 5
c.

Bric' loal Noseay Collection Sweet Peaig.
i 1),.ccl set1 ) ý, seîixit,-4 cttrs. for 25c.

Bricl ee e Colection Divarf Nasturtiionis, i 1)ktý eai of 6 fiuct,-
44oi, o 25c.

Br c- mpr olcti on Asters, i pi rîci of i 4 4t144 4t'r i
seatte al o25C.

Bruc s "A V ieabie Colltetion,. 6 iltN oi 4 44 4 04 ie
tîoii. for 25c.

Br,îce's "I" Ve&,etable Collection, i l"' tl 44 varics 44044 cec
lion, for 50c.

Bruce's " CI' Vewetablie Collection, 11 il t diffr tiit 14 V '44-.4i Y.-lb.
eaciî, Iletts, Cor 4!i) and to 4)4 -1, 4 440, f or 7 5c.

R EE (t,4r 444.4 '44415f 4444401>11 i al d il ~ 4.4i
4

44 t - t . A.-, 1 t.,,,i i 444 .

4. iii P 4 4 44444t 4444 Hami44i44 l4 t on 4 , O n44 t a). 4d rioJohn A. Bruce & Co., Ltd. m n n

M
AA

D ~ HAND KNIT

E .Sweater E
lit I N )N I,--- Fo Me and Woi n

FINE RI BII)D $7A), $5Ai, $4.50,

N ~ 4~j0  AVIAION CAPS. SC'AR.S, SWI AilR SI 'S N

-- ~ki7bQ(sox B.Hotie-niade, Ali M'coi. t. c. pair- Gond finr Sqcitiss S.Iitrs.
P atented L ad is' S ock ng s, 80Qc. and 9c. per pa ir. W hoIc-s aie and R ta4it cC a LLW SELKI RK GARMEN r CO., 976 Gran% iie Street. Va,i4, 40cr B I(

L 1 CIII IDRI-N'S SVFATEi iS. $(,.(X). $5.00. $4.00. $3.50, $3.0X. AIl CoIors.

P. O. Box 474 Telephone 53

WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS
JOHN REID, Proprietor

General Machine Work, Engineering and Blacksinithing

Nlantifaetuî cis of

STRUCTURAL AND ORNAMENTAL IRONWORK

Agenits for Regai Cas Eîigines

Office and Works, Tenth Street New Westminster, B. C.

Sttni Iaso att 1pi ROttiav ' V. C. Ricardio i)resi(I-it; H)Ioias
\tt)rîîîan ; Crestoîî anti K'is ooteuiat . h juvCe itresiftn .i) ihl
I îiîies Cotmptttn; C îîif i slaii, Alex. son R. NM. Palmer, Jas. R k,\\.S.
I .ax't L.vtton to Ramii oî (iîîelnint.t,,
liii(tet,;, C. E. 1>arnes: lteîebilandi filon. Brice Eii1setn, Ni jiiter 0f
\ estban1k, J. L. Vicarv. \.rentre . E". Sco'.t, )l)tmtv Mnîl-

The execiitixe xx tre re-eleetei miiiai î-ter ttf Mgiefue ' fjie .N.
ui ulas folIoxx-s \iîlx.ertr-



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

TUE STOREROOM
Edited hy "Dehorah"

A Household Department, Dealing with AIl1 Subjects of Interest to the Family
A stureruumi shonld be xveil stocked

xvîth mnany guud andi îseful things,
cspecially prepare<l for the iieeds of the
hoh jSl(. 'llie ali an ~id illîCitioli ol
tic l". C. FRVIý'i' & FARM IA \
/1 NfL. is tii have their si ureru(jni of this
k'ind.

ILt is uîly 1)rivilege lu iiax'e the lxeepî
îîug ut. the key of the sb ureruoli, aid( II,
xvîll l)e miy very great pleastire tu (lis-
trihinte the stojres ils they are called for.

'l'lie farmiers' xvives, the boys aîid
girls--yes, and the farmlers 100 are
mnvxited to caîl on Deboralu for advie
andi suiggcstions u any subjecl con-
nieeted with tic bomne andl home life.
WlIiatcver is miol alreatly on the store-
ruomn shelx es xvaîtîîî" tu be used wili,
as far as possible, be procured for the
readers ut. the B. C. FRUIT & FARM
MAGAZINE ift. hcy ask for il.

Wuon't \ ou let Ie kiuuxx what you are
muost interesiedli-i luMAsu what yuu
îhink of ur little paper, anid in ivat
xvay lte stureruoni anti I )cburah, the
sturerouni-keeper, eau besi scrx e yuu?

XVrite lu mie, nul oniy alut sucli
lhings as food aiil cluthes, cliiekenis
anti gardens, bîuî about the mure seri-
(us perl)lexilie-, andt troubles of your

liIe.li tle sujreriouiii there il. a coi-
lier where I )ebhîil eau alxvy s ?ind
sagc ad vice ami licait baliii for- Illose

xh ieed tieîin. Experience ocd
that cornter. ExplerieWce is a guud pro-
vi(er. Sue pay s a higli lrice foi- lier
reiiieilies, hînt tliev are weirli'x rth
ilie oîitiay.

] ,et us gel acqua 1auItetl. hrsl uof ahl. 1
want thle stureruull îî l be sj ilethiig
like thle uld-î i nie cuntli :rx store a il
of social cenitre- a muixniig place for thie

reatlers uof FRUIT & FARM.
l av-e vu noîiced howx the war lias

brugit peophle lugellIier ? IIuw a wavc
of. syiupathy for the bereave(i and i s-
tresseti lias s,1% cpI over tlie land(, reacli-
ing tue niost reinote parts uf il ? And
huuw we have beeîî drawn together by
the comimunî desire to lielp--a couimun
indigniatiuon againsl wruîîg-a coimuu
liride iu our country aund whiat she
stands for?

This is a good lime for us ail lu gel
belIer acquaiiîled, don't yoîî lhink?

Speakiug about the war brings me
to a big- subject about which 1 want to
taik lu y ou this month. Il is:

"Thrift-The Patriotic Duty of
the Hour."

0f late years xve have growu very
uised tu the popular catchword efh-
ciency. The nmen are snppused to be
praclisiug Ihis nexv virînue iu their busi-
ness as neyer before, and we womneu

have liad il 1îreaclîed tu Lis iii seasoni
and ont of season îutii xxe are growîg
i l ittle sick of the sîîbject.

'llie itîca ut. greater efficîeuic v is lu)
prod(llce niore, aund si il more, in a gix cil
tiiuîîe, v Ilhe eliniiiiiatiouî of ail xvasîcd
effort, xx th the objec t. brf iî (1< vii
I lie cost of production.

I 4it wliat is the g-ood of l)ertiectiiig>
thle uîueîhods of jiriitlciug ifun lueth-
MIdS of nlsiig are ail xxioîg ? Amnericajîs

aîIld ('anladians inînst lie iucltitled iii
t he eic hi-laxe tlîc deserx cd reptitaliun
jof iein" the mulost xastefîîi anut extra-

x pget opl11e 'in tle xvorld. Now,' if
e x'er, 1.is lie ile fjor thiîeî to iid their
xvays.

A iiyone cani sec iliat the prouts of.
tue land or the facturies liave nu value
ini theuiselxes, buit are oîîly vainable as
iliey are made use of by pieuple or for
peuple. antd therefore il lîcioves lis tu
gi ve at lcast haîf uof ur cousitîcratuin
touIlle careful tise uft. hiese coliniiti

TJ'le eCCul1iiic îitiiiziiigý, ut thlîîîs Is
cailed thlift, aiid it lias alxvays lîcen
coîisidercd a particularh v feuiiie x ir-
tue, ailuonugh the fariniers, as hîtisbaud-
îieîî uof the liid, tic chief soreof the
liuaioiî s xx'alill. hiaxe îinlchiî îeel ut. it

Siuce tue g reat xar ii nr u las
plut hiaithe xurld o1ut of comiiîssîin
iiudItîsi riaLli andu tu a great exltit g
Cîlîîii-allx\ thie actial liodutct 1(of t.he
xx11 u i(s- ral uiîîîusc lniT Il
slliids ttu reoî la tiere is allIllei

nagrieed foir îlrif fi u sing xvhat xxe
havle, su as iuîake il go t.nrîIcn

las il ever si tick x-ou Canadiaiî xx'
mnîc Ihat yoti are reallv the ecuoîîîîc
pivo t of the uialioiý r Vu are the pîr-
cilasers par exýcelleice, antI lraci ically
;II the xvealth ut. Ille country passes,
thluugl vui biands, xvhile tlie hunu duci s
of bhi land anîd booni Coic lu the
hîumeîs, lu be îised by vu either thrift-
iy or wasteftîlly.

XVhat a powver is yoîirs, and hoxv you
eau lielp Caniada and the wurld îuday!

I)uî't inistake thrifl for nicanîuess or
sîxngiuess, however. TJhrift is tlie
encmy of waste, but xvalks baud iii
haud xvith libcrality.

While the ivasteful pcrsoiî lakes
credit for a geucrutus heai t as lie ex-
dlaimrs, "A,ýh, if ouly I had the where-
xilhal, hcuw I shotild love tu help the
puor and needy !"-the lhrifty une ex-
tracts the tmuist in xvorlh ai-d advau-
tage fromn every dollar and every anti-
cie uof use, audà compeis bis meaus tu
yield him a margin. Aud thal nuargin

«xIl enabie jini lu t ehe ieeded ieilp
the other mîal) liad tu refuse.

Ini a humble, hiuman way wxe miay, by
îiîrift, limitate the Divine \Vorker of
,Miracles andi, after sutpplylill unrl oxx î
liee(ls fri n the Provisionîs at iiand, we
xvili hlid M the frge th iat remlaîni'
eiuutgiî to provide for those more
nec(ly than xxeare.

IL is our irivilege lu live in sotil-stir-
ring, lpci-a i mtjes. E verv niexvs-
palier tells us huxv xvoînen are hiaviug
ilheir share and playinug theIr. part iii
the great ex culs Iliat are trl spîring;
(loin,- ex erwhere the xxork tiîat is
needcd, xvhatex-er il inay be. \Ve are

(l for- ileni and with themiii i their
work-. Tlhere are thon sauis of girls
amungiz,» us who are loîuging to be Red
Cross nurses--thousands ut. womneu
xvho would like to sec their xvay to lielp-
ing thei r country iu soune more effectivec
aîîid excitiig way t bau lxitting socks
fur soildiers. I xxish 1 cutil( inake themn
ail sec thiat their positive, patriotic duty
ai tlîis limie is tlhrift.

\Vaste nothing-neither time nor
iiiey nî r îîîaterîals. By x;vha te ver
unot sax c, y ou y'unrself. vur coulnîrv

and( the xx'rl(l is the richer.
"\\'haît is that l ihine liaiîd- ?' xas

asked uf olli. of \a î.Il txas oniy a
rod, bult it becaie au i nstrumîenît for
the oxfrhrx ut. e nlat îiii and the
building np of amîuîbcr. Th is poxver o
t bri ft is itle rod xve xx'uîneîu have iii uir
lîaiîjl. Nul umie uf ns but eaui use il lu
tlie g i al aîvntg f <ourselx es anid uf
ur country,

Children's Corner

ANAGRAM.
A Wxord of six letlers nîntst be funîî'l

iliat xx 11, l)y tranisusiuug tlle letters iii
differcuî xvays, fit imîtu ail the blanks:

\Vluem Kitchener tlue bids you
raliy to the drnuii,

l)on'l stand anid mnereiy-u1P
and go;

i Leave gulf aîîd football lu the
slacker and the scumn,

And scorn the ot. the picîlîre
show.

']'lien whcn thon xvith thy conirades..
trenches ai. the front,

ODr guardest of eaclh bav or
bight,

Stand statunchly lu the culors and bear
the battle's brunt-

Show Geruîany that Britons still cali
fight.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

TIME TO RISE.
A\ itpi Xitit al b IiX ill

iii tp il sl tiic XX iliiiX ,i
Cocked lius s'iiig e\ e andl said:

-vi't vi '-liiiic, '<un ieewha
-P. h. S.

THE HOUSE 0F SILK.

''ie "iti lS Xa hoXit a, >' v
Fraxîik andî< iEjî v -came t îîi hthe
fi (uit yate il XX ;lkeul acrcss theè\ Xiie,
bare piece of "VI..4uu(l caill bv the
grandl naine o f Tiie Avenxue. 'j'le
cl)i1idrexi \vere Ilitli Auistral ian s, andi
tiicir bare feet d11( flot f eci the bilister-

1Ilt' hotnC.,5 oif the carth. Receiit raixîs
hiad mialle iiiv river heds N\icii rail
ini different (directions thlruutlgh the
srnooth surface of the cia v. liese
river lieds were qille dry iiuXX ., but the
ciidreîî lus C( tu imaginie tîiat they
Were reai riXer.. like tue unes tlîat tjIcýv
iearned abunolt il, geugraphy lessun.
Tlhex' eadi claiuied al streani lied ani
gave i t tue naine of the geography
b~ook river that il seenîed lu reýseihibl

"Thi~is vi river, and it's caiied the
M ssippi," said Pegg5v, standin
XXith(e bare foot on eachi bank of theè

clOelstreaîin bcd.

',Mn is a iiuich nîicer oiie," saiui
iErank. "It looks just like the V'olga
River thait XXC hll to (iraXv vesteriiay;

'Iillilv had ' n st re ttrxed fruntl a
J(îif<yto ]'xI landi, anid Su the unix'

riXter XXicli secîieul of anxv îiportanice
ti> lier Xtas the 'i'hiiaîîes. Sile chiose thei

i ike tulat riv er, andu \vas ju.t uxgtii
,cratellier nlaine lix, il XjIielI sudci
"lie exclaujned:

\\lîv1 1 XX whulrXiat tij littie
dçor is'r

'îIl otbier cii ihurcu caille ch) ',el- u
SCe XX'iat site \va1s loiuttig iît, ami tliis
"vas wiiat tiîey saw.
- 11u the hard dlav tiiere XXas a uer-
lectiy roiin<i hcîle abolit hiaif an incih

~~Sgoing straig-lit doXvn into tue
caîl t wais ail iîeautifully lined XXith

white siik, or what iuuked like wvhite
.Siik, So tliat tue white -walis glearned.
At the inoni of the hole xvas a little
rotîld, flat piece of dlay, exactiy the
right size to fit into the hole, its edgcs
"id tInderneîîiî si1de covered with tîhe

Cýrp white silk that iined the hole.
rhý littie (loor-for it really was a

(loo-wasfastened to the waii of the
h"11~ on one side by a tiny siiken hinge.

"What a pretty littie hiotise," Peg.gy
eý'claîrned, "I wonider Xvho lives ili ît.

"I know Xvhat it is," Frank said inl
raer suuierior tories. "It nmust he a
aPdoor Spider. Father told me

if tI theni once. Let's Xvait an(d se
'f _Mr Trap-door Spider Xviii corne and

ýlt the door."

I I

My Special Low Prices for
Dental Work Are Opportune

1; are s?-l lU" importanît tlttt you

callît, o fftttd1t wa 1 ontil <itittortc are

'J', fite yoiltr toli tîttul perfect, and

Iti Iseetil] tht-i i U titît ,,îtition. !S tlie only
o,îý ty, t11r0teet ty -.lelf fî-iti lthe penal-
t îw eltu frîtît itegle- t.

In n i>- officles Vi il' XV LNul FEL
îtIH 'IEî PA 1 IN, 1~ ît use

.Nlý large tr.titte and coflstantly iii-
il îitg î:îl oîgeIlsttfy tii iny success,

andU 1 furileltîrîîî C gorlt, illîîy worlç foi
te'f il Il'

lraie iiîitîîeljat- îîlvîîî ige of this low
pice otUtti wiNle il, is tt\ tlable.

XX iten you ate iii Vancouver or Victuoria,
011e it and !et me, tîîtku a trec examina-

titI tot t vur IttT llît Nou Nvîil knoîv
'ni îîly wliat shol b oo tolerfect

I heinr, aînd lîoýn lwl vst yîîu.

Dr. O. C. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dentist

Second flooir DO)MINION BLDG. Cambie & Hastings
VANCOUIVER. 8. C.

VICTORIA OFICE. 13e4 GOVERNMENT STREET

READY FOR USE
Bordeaux Mixture in Powder for

Winter Spraying.

THE MICHAIJO'S CHEMICAL PRODUCIS
CENTRAL PARK. B>C.

DON'T LET VOUR PLANTS DIE! - USE

PHýYTOPHILINE
FOR YOUR SHRUBS, SMALL FRUJITS, ROSES, INDOOR AND OUTDOOIZ

PLANTS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
1. It is deadly to ail insects anti fungî, including aphis, white fiy, tlîrip, scaie,

caterpillars, red spider, rust, miitiew, etc.
2. IT IS ABSOLUTELY NON-POISONOUS to mail anti the higher animais, andi

fruit and vegetables treateti can be eaten with impunity.
3. It is perfectly harmiess to the plants, and can be used in any stage of growth.

flot hurting the buti. blossomi nor fruit; indeed, it actnaliy atimulates the plant.
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to eradicate ail diseases and pests with one grade of anything,
so, we sell THREE GRADES of Phtophiline, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. No. 1isl generally
used, anti kilis practicaliy everything but red spider anti fungi. No. 3 is for reti
spider and fungi (mildew, etc.), anti No. 2 is for reti spider on very tender green-
bouse plants. Please state y'our choice.
PRICES POSTPAID: 50c, 85c, $1.50, $2.75. Smaîî size makes Up to 5 gallons, the
insecticide being iii a very highiy concentrateti form; uther sizes double themseives
anti are more economicai. C ASE WITH ORDER.

KOUWENHOVEN & HUGO, Western Distributors (Mail Orders UnIy)
1455 EIGHTH AVE. WEST, VANCOUVER, B. C. Agents Wanteci.

The

ESQUI MALT
& NANAIMO
RAI LWAY
cou
Vancouver Island, 5.0.

'lie Comlpaniv luis iii its
LadGrant iînanvthiousandl(s

of ilcres of excellent lanid
eniiieîntly suited for Fruit
growiîîgl- anid iixed farrning.

A beatutiful, hieat-thv elimi-
,ite - fie soul, aild ai great
mnid ratpudly increasing die-

nia-nd for butter, rnillk anid
creatni (fine crearneries ii
cadei district )-a catsh imar-
ket for poultry mid( eggs.
large profits froin miixed
farî1niing and Vegetal)ble p)ro-
ducts.

A conilete modlerni educ-
tuonal system - free, unde-
IlO Il ixîtom-il-prixnary andi
higli sehl(ols on the heauti-
tuli Islin of Vanlcon ver.

iDescrip tive p.-i1illilets muil
full iiforîimition o 01 pplicat-
tion to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agrent, E. & N. Rly.

VICTORIA, B. 0.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

wic'xaitc<l \-CI-\ quictiy titi at last
;1 tint .7, brigfit pair <il eN cs cttti]t ttc scenl
c iliîg i) fi tii the tarl< liole. 'JIheiî

a hcad ai)ttiare( attt\c groi tutti s-.ild

tll tto(0<r, and i(-)resto! the h< tic was
-0ou !Ai that coîtd ite seen was a

tinv, faintlv iliarked circle abtout the
*i/i of a lat(ys r ing'. 'ie (htor fitted

soch set v tiUt Ilite chljdreit hiaî tt look(ti

liard 1w dore t c ctild sec even that
miia rk

\'tci, 1 neyer !-said 1 <egety.s
go1 aMid tell ýNiotiier.''

Golden Seal
(Coni lu ted froin Page 543)

sent trnie it is st <d ttv cvcry (irtggisi
atl abtout $7.00 per It., xvhile a few years
a-o, Mihen there was a fair stiiply of
tule xVil( ro(tt t ttc ita(, il et til( ttc
1tttîghl for 50 centts a pottd.

'ie extracit of (iolden Sea (i Ji lydras-
Uis) at, tue i)rcscit tinte scits for abott
$,15.00 per lit. It eau bc pttr-ctased ai
any (Irtg store, and is ttscd tty alintist
evcry (loct(tr xvlio prilciises îniedîciiîe.
'l'lte I id(iait fttrîncrly nlsed it for stait-
ing ani dyeiîîg yellow ;aîîd with indigo
it prttduces a finle grecen dvc for wooi,

ik otr cottoît.
'i'hcrc is oni.v oîtc tIller sîtcies of

titis itlant kîtt wni. It is eallcd l ydras-
tis J axtcîî 51, aitd is fttund oîtly in
Nortiîerît I apanî. '['tt fresi rtttts, o r
ilzoni es,, are j nicy aitd ho <se sontie of
tiîci r weî gît tiu dryinig. 'l'lie color of
the ritizoîtie ili ils eariy growtix is a

etear veilow, bt iteconies a (lark ycl-
it wishi-irtwit xvi ti age, Mille the int
I crittr, and( lthe rttotlels, are brighit yet-
iow, atid Mient ittw(lerCl iteeoic even
iitore SO.

The odor is sweetislî and soniewltat
itare(ttic ; lte taste bitter a(d itecîttiar.
,s a local reîtîedy, it lias a very (leci(let

eifeet tpoii the iucoits ilieituraties. It
has been ttsed witti reilarkable restilts
in catarrtis, aîtd alst inereases the bit-
îary scetioits. il is siroitgiy recotitt

illneec by eninient physicians for
(lysteltsia aufd vorniting, and is atsr<
ttse(l witiî great sttccess in henmorrhoids
or piles.

Tis valiatle rtiot can very easity Le
growil iin any good, rich, toose soit iin

a1 shadx siu iationi or lthv xid i s tille
ai-iificiat sliailig xvieit the liattrat

cither seed tortt ar tttrt ots. 'Thlty

1)1epared sonie c infic prc\ iottsty aitd
just ttefttre tLe cttld wx atiier cornes tînl
tLe tteds sltotti(i ttc g ixcil a inuiehiit-o
leax es ttr t tIller -snitaitle lit 1cr, aitti

raked ttfî iii eariy spi-g

\V hi te Gotldecn Seat is net so Iiar(ty
~~ ~ ~ e tis itatura. xvitd stae

il stantds ctisderaitte fi-tst xvititttit iii-

PAISLEY HORSE FEED.

)xviitg t thîe ttnreasoiiabty higii

trice otf t taIl- and th tt 1ow caruittng power
of t<tcsai tîc itreset tte, it is ai-
uit <st iiiipttssittle t feed a [torse iii tite
îî sttal va v antd iakc Iiiiii carîî his fced.
t <aistey iHtorse Pccd, ulit rtttied lty tc
G;rain CGroxvcrs' H>. C. I ec , 1,(1., ai
Nexv \\estitîister, ltelp s on t a lot iii

titis (h ittit situationt, as it is higber
ilt [too d valie titan oats, and costs
abotit $7.00 iter Ion less. It is ttta(t
froii -Motlasses ( at ce.Cracked Cornt
aitd (hilcaie N'ical, oit a formnula that
lias itecî carcftnlly tried ouit, itot only

<tiin tîtrses a i tîeavy w o rkl, ]Liii also oit
t igilt (tel ix ry aiti driving itorses.
'l'Iltrce anîd a italf pottîîîds of titis feed is
cîjtal iii footd valtie to one gallont of
otas. \\ ttiis Lasis t stan t ()il ut is

easy t figutre otit jutst lîow îiluc
shttti lite feti iii eacî 1tarticiitar case.

Fetcswht liavx g-iv IL i a tliorottltl
trial arc ciitttitsiastic in ils pratses.
'Tiese ItCot<iCl havec ai t iittrtt(ttte( iiit<

the il,. C. tnarkelt I)aistcy i )airy M eal
ait (tt ai sley Cal fîteal.

TO DRAIN A WET CELLAR.

l)att arottiti the watts to l)elow the
fttindatioiî, put in tule drains, plaster
tue otitsidc oîf tLe watts with a 1 :2

ccii t îtlaster, diieu wastt severat ttes
vi tit a xxasi tof pur c eîietit and( water
10 [iii tî) ail the pores. Fililt 1)the

trench ttt xxithin a fe\w juches of the top
Nxith et)arse gravel anti iroken stone
and( cover the lotp vith soit. Also
inake cotnniectiotns frti thîe celtar to tLe
draitns otttsi(le.

PhoneSey.6188Yorkshire Building, 525 Seymour St., Vancouver, B.C.

A hors y n dr ithet $1el a i for $5,wo
i.nithe wtii. e Ye ouand p freve rs

aîîdg u horse wint bayo.r b oo

pTreatisesn the re" ln. 104age

Dr3 J ENDA. nsugFLis. t

Wen Al' i re. Huadquf arners

______ FOR

Fruit
Wrapping

Papers-
DUPLEX FRUIT WRAPS

Medium welght, glazed on one aide

SULPHITE FRUIT WRAPS

Llght weight, strong, durable and
Transparent

Either quality can be supplled In any
of the regular standard sizes

We also carry WHITE BOX LINING
In ail standard sizes

LAYER PAPER

CORRUGATED STRAW PAPER

We carry stock of ail these lines,
and can execute orders promptly. Mail
orders receive spectal attention-

Smith, Davidlson
& Wright, Ltd.

Paper Dealers

VANCOUVER, B. C.

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
The Yorkshire Insurance Company, Limited

Estabtîshed 1824-Assets Over 13 Millions

The only English Comnpany Insuring Live Stock in Canada Against Death from
Accident or Disease.

Phone Sey. 6188


